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State Nat/onal Bank wins first award

FACT traveling trophy honors businesses

i
·1

buys
Wayne

Witkowski said the moths pose
no threat at this stage of their de
velopment. He said righ~ now,
they're most likely feeding' on
flower nectar or dew drops. He
said one reason the bugs are doing
so well Is because of the moisture
the area has seen in recent weeks.

'They won't feed on curtains or
things like that,' he said. 'There
w0rl't be_ any feeding damage in
the house and they're not repro
ductively mature to do any egg
laying' in the house.'

THE CONCERNwith the moths,
however, is when they retu~n, they

see MOTH, page 5

'We started our project by ask
ing businesses, individuals and
other organizations to sign our
FACT pledge, which basically asks
us and all members of our organi
zations or businesses to treat oth
ers as we would like to be treated,"
Wessel said. 'If a friendly atmo
sphere prevails in our area we will
feel better about ourselves and
others will feel good visiting, doing
business and living in Wayne:

vote of organizations from the
community and college or by some
of the members of the honored
business organization. Only mem*
bers of the community pledged to
the FACT project will be eligible for
selection in the award process.

said the only. R~.rt of town which
sustained any flood damage was
the softball diamond on the north
edge of town.

According to the Wayne Police
Department, spotters were sent
out at 4:20 p.m. in response to
tornadic activity in Norfolk which
appeared to threaten Hoskins. Po
lice officials said, however, that no
tornados were spotted in Wayne
County.

Wayne Weather Observer Pat
Gross said Wayne received the
lowest total of rain with .77 inches.
Wayne County Sheriffs officials said
no flooding was reported in the
county.

At the University of Nebraska
Northeast Station in Concord, offi
cials said they recorded 1.08
Inches of rain and no flooding. To
tals for Wakefield, Allen and Dixon
were not available.

WHILE THE Waldbaums presi
dent said he has made no contacts
with local contractors to build
housing, he said at some point he
may open the area up for bids. He
said he plans to use the two
stretches of land as housing devel
opment.

'Ideally, we would like to have
some of the builders work with us
to develop the area/ he said.

Gardner said there are no plans
to immediately start· constructing
housing in that area. He said much
of what happens with the two
stretches of land deals with how
Willing the city is to deal. He said
he imagines it will take the rest of
this year to make up the plans.

we can see further development at
some point: he said by telephone
Tuesday. 'I think we have to talk to
see what the city will do with
streets and those types of things.'

Gardner said he will need to see
if the city is interested in proViding
utility, water and sewer access to
the stretches of land.

•In

AREA - If you haven't noticed,
the moth popUlation is in full
bloom.

According to John Witkowski,
extension entomologist with the
Northeast Station in Concord,
problems with this years moth
population are more severe ·than
years past.

Witkowski said· It Is likely that
problems with the pesky moths will
continue for a while as they mi
grate to the Colorado Rocky
Mountains. There, they will mature
before returning in the 'fall, when·
they will plant eggs. He said most
of the moths are cutworms.

Farmers Bank requests
seminar reservations

Moth population a concern, but
bugs not threatening 'to homes

WAYNE - Businesses are encouraged to make their reservations
early for the free customer relations seminars that will be held June
lOin the Nebraska Room at the Wayne State College Student
Center. Reservations are being sought in order to accommodate
the anticipated crowd comfortably.

Plans call for the 50 minute customer relations seminar to be
held at 8 a.m. and repeated again at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. the same
day. Conducting the seminars will be John Allen, a nationally recog
nized public relations trainer, whose appearance in Wayne has been
underwritten by Farmers and Merchants State Bank.

All businesses are encouraged to call in reservations as soon as
possible to Connie Meyer at 375-2043.

support through an interpersonal
communication program con
ducted by Professor Ron Whitt, as
well as support from other Wayne
State organizations that have
helped promote FACT.

•A5 a part of the FACT project,
we are pledged to continue to re
mind each other of the need to be
friendly,' Wessel said. 'That's why
we're giving this special award to
State National Bank.'

The award State National Bank
will receive will be a traveling tro
phy that recognizes a business or
organization readily displaying a
friendly attitude in the community.

Each month, recipients will re
ceive the traveling trophy by a

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Despite flood warnings for much
of northeast Nebraska. including
Wayne County, no serious flooding
was reported following Tuesday's
storms.

According to Bill Fenske, a na
tional weather observer for
Hoskins, Spring Branch Creek did
not flood despite receiving 2.2
inches of rain in a short period of
time. Fenske said no tornadic ac
tivity occurred in Hoskins, despite
tornado warnings Tuesday.

Of The Wayne Herald coverage
communities, Carroll appeared to
receive the most rain. According to
Wayne Herald Correspondent Joni
Tietz, unofficial amounts totaled
2.6 inches of rain.

TIETZ SAID flooding was limited
but no damage was reported. She

Heavy storms strike area;
damage reports minimal

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

M.G. Waldbaum President Dave
Gardner, who recently transferred
to Minneapolis, has purchased just
over 20 acres of undeveloped land
in north Wayne. The purchase was
finalized Friday, May 31.

The two separate stretches of
land purchased by Gardner include
".42 acres along the 11th hole of
the Wayne Country Club, north of
Claycomb Road.

The other section includes 8.97
acres of land along east 14th
Street northwest of Great Dane
Trailers. The area is approximately
opposite the Wayne America wa
ter tower.

GARDNER SAID initial contacts
with the City of Wayne were made
prior to the purchase. He said since
the purchase no other contacts
have been made. The next stage
InvolVing the city will be to divide
the stretches into lots.

"We'd like to see some cooper w

ative effort with the city to see if

Gardner
land

administrators, Hansen said there is
also a group of individuals who
have been injured by chemicals
and have suffered disabilities in
one way or another. She said in all
about 100 people are expected to
attend.

. See WSC, page 5

THE WAYNE State art professor
said two sessions Friday, June 28

of those skills the following week.
Since RThe Customer" program

began, State National Bank Senior
Vice-President Pat Gross, with the
bank's approval, has shared the
program and directed it for other
interested members of the com
munity. Other programs are
planned in the future.

In addition to State National
Bank's contribution to making
Wayne the friendliest of all college
towns, Wayne State College has
played an integral part in promot
ing FACT.

WESSEL SAID FACT has had
great support from Dr. Donald
Mash and Wayne State College.
He said Wayne State has shown its

cus is on examining the environ
mental condition of the schools.

'The reason we decided to fo
cus our attention on schools is be
cause quite often people dort't pay
·attention to what effects chemi
cals h~ve on children';' she said.
'The same chemicals used in
schools are used in homes. It's just
something we don't think of.'

While the conference will be
attended primarily by teachers and

the first ever award for promoting
friendly relations in the community"

The award will be presented at
a special ceremony at the State
National Bank Drive-In at Ninth and
Main. The ceremony will be at
11:30 a.m.

ACCORDING TO Dr. Wessel,
FACTs first objective was to create
an awareness of the need to be
friendly and to cause people to
want to be friendly. The next step
was to improve people skills.

State National Bank was nom"l
nated and selected to receive the
award for its "The Customer" pro
gram. The program requires seven
to eight nights of training in cus
tomer relations and then practicing

WAYNE - The third annual
Safety and Chemical Awareness
Conference for Educational
Awareness.wlllbe held June 28-29
at Wayne State College.

The. leatured spea~er at this
year's conference.will be Monona
.Rossol, an Industrial hygienist who
is the, director of Arts, Crafts and

'Theatre 5afety, Inc. of 'New York.
Aceordingto Or. Pearl Hansen,

conference director, this year's fo-.

A visit to the pool
WAYNE YOUTH DREW ENDICOTT and Lyle Lutt keep a watchful eye on the pool as city
officials fill It. If all goes well, the pool may open thIs weekend.

WSC set for third chemical conference

WAYNE - When FACT began in
1989, the chamber's education
council and the chamber's board
of directors recognized a need to
promote and recognize the value
of good people relations.

'We did not claim to be the
friendliest: said Dr. Wayne Wessel,
a member of the chamber council
who got the FACT program going
in 1989. 'We only want to be know
as the town that is working to be
the friendliest of all college towns.'

The importance of FACT, an
acronym for Friendliest of All Col
lege Towns, has carried over since
its inception. Because of its
promotional efforts, the State Na
tional 8ank and Trust Company will
be honored today (Thursday) with

In your face!
NICK NELSON OF WAYNE RESPONDS to beln!! splattered 101 tile face with some water by
his brother Tony (far right) and friends Andy Martin (right) and Lindsey Martin. Nick
and Tony are the sons of Brian and LorD Nelson of Wayne and Andy and ILIndsey are the
children of Dr. Ben and Donna Martin of Wayne. The kids were having water fights In
Vlken Park Tuesday afternoon.

Weather

AtaGlance
.Bahr benefit

WAYNE; - A benefit auc
tion and dance for Wayne
native Beth.(Dunklau) Bahr
of Norfolk will be held Sun
day, June 9, beginning at 6
p.m. in Wayne city auditO
rium.

Over 50 Wayne mer
chants have donated items
for the auction, along with
many other consigned and
donated items by several
Wayne area residents. In
cluded in the auction will be
a'10-week-old male Cocker
spaniel puppy (buff colored),
donated by Kathy Lutt.

Dancing will begin at 9
p.m. in the city auditorium
with music donated by Com
plete Music.

Organizing the auction
and dance are Beth's sisters,
June Baler, Sandra Wriedt
and Usa Meyer.

Beth, daughter of Ken
neth and Faye Dunklau of
Wayne, is in need of a bone
marrow transplant at a cost
of approximately $140,000.

Accounts to assist the
Bahr family have been es
tablished at the Bank of
Norfolk, and at the First Na
tional, State National and
farmers and Merchants State
Banks In Wayne.

Spaghetti dinner
WAYNE - The public is in

vited to a spaghetti supper
hosted by the Wayne Rotary
Club Thursday, June 13 from
4:30 to 7:30 p.m. at Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne.

The special supper is be
ing held in conjunction with a
visit by several hundred per
sons participating In the Bike
Ride Across Nebraska
(BRAN). Riders will be staying
in Wayne June 13.

Tickets for the event may
be purchased in advance at
State National Bank and First
National Bank in Wayne.
TIckets are $3.50 in advance
and $4 at the door.

The Wayne Rotary Club
will be assisted by the Wayne
Ed ucational· Office Personnel
Association.

Farmers Market
WAYNE - A membership

meeting for producers inter
ested in selling produce at
the' Wayne Farmers Market
will be Monday, June 10 at 8
p.m. in the Wayne County
Courthouse courtroom.

The Farmers Market is
being sponsored by the ag
council of the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce. It
will be held on Thursday
evenings beginning in late

-June·at Victor Memorial Park.
Vendors will be allowed to
sell home raised produce and
plants as well as some types
of baked goods and crafts.

This meeting is open to all
potential vendors. For more
informa,tion, contact Rod
Patent at the Wayne County
Extension Office, Larry John
son of Johnson's Frozen
Foods or Galen Wiser at

. State National Bank.

)

May weather
WAYNE - During May,

Wayne received 3.62 inches
of rain with the most coming
on May 17, when .65 inches
fell.

Desplte good rain
amounts, It was .91 Inches
below the 10 year average
of 4.53 inches.

During May, the high
temperature was recorded
on May 29 when the mercury
climbed to 91 degrees. The
low for the month was 29
deg rees on May I, according
to data provided by Pat
Gross, the local weather ob
server for the National
Weather Service.

The month's average high
temperature was 72 degrees
and the average low tem
perature was 52 degrees.

/uJtlnW_r, •
Allen '
Extended Weather· FOrecast:
Friday through Sunday;
chance of.thunder storms late
F~dliylnto Saturday, dry
Sunda}':hlghs, 80s; lows, 60s.
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honor roll
Ewing; Shannon Fletcher, Troy Frey,
Trevor Hall, Kristy Hard, Matt Ley,
Trisha Lutt, Julie Milliken, Jim
Murphy, John Murphy, Tara
Nichols, Ryan Rhode, Tina
Schindler, Erin Schroeder:

Sophomores: Alicia Dorcey,
Jennifer Hank, Annette Hellmers,
Ketta .Lubberstedt, Tasha Luther,
Chad Paysen, Kary Preston, Jen
nifer Schmitz, Arnold· Schwartz,
Jack Swinney, Brad Uhing, Aaron
""'attier, Teresa. Witkowski.

Freshmen: Scott Agenbroad,
Sp~ncer Bayless, Michael Fluent,
April Huyck, Dan Ja~ke, Megan
McLeani Jill O'Leary, Terry Ruten
betk, Twlla Schindler, Christina
Schmitz, JeremySievets, Susan
Webber, Sarah Witkowski.

Wakefield High School and is em
ployed at Houseaf Montessori Day
Care. ---

The bridegroom, a 1984 grad
uate of Omaha Benson High
School, served in the U.S. Navy and
attended ODU in Virginia. He is a
graduate of the University of Ne·
braska·Omaha, where he is cur·
rently pursuing his master's degree.
He is employed as senior ac
counting clerk at First National
Bank of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Simmonds

ALSO LISTED to the fourth
quarter honor roll with grade point
averages between 3.00 and 3.49
were:

Seniors: Teresa Bennett, Matt
Bruggeman, Eric Cole, .Chris
Fredrickson, David French, Rusty
Hamer, Jim Hoffman, Brian Lentz,
Jennifer Lutt, Emily .McClelland,
Ann Nichols, Cher Reeg, Eric Ruhr,
Chad Sebade, Craig Sharpei Brent
Sherman, Bill. Smutzler, Amy
Tiedtke,. Ben Tierney, Cory
Wheeler, ,Cory Wiese.ler, Ben Wil-
SOn. '. ,)

Juniors: Jock .. Beeson, . Kyle
Bensen, Christi Carr,. Kyle Dahl, Lisa

Kay of Neligh poured, and Buffany
Blecke of Wakefield and Colleen
1lfake of-omaha serVeo pundi.

Waitresses were lisa Blecke,
Kirstin Thompson, Angie Anderson
and Mindy Anderson, all of Wake
field.

The bride is a 1987 graduate of
Laurel-Concord High School and a
1990 graduate of Wayne State
College where she studied chem
istry, biology and psychology. She

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Wle,~,~_

THE COUPLE honeymooned in is presently employed as a lab in-
Jamaica and will make their home structor at Wayne State.
in Chapel Hill, N. C. The bridegroom was graduated

from Dodge High School in 1985
and from Wayne State College in
1990 with a degree in industrial
management. He is employed as
an engineer at Broyhill Manufac
turing in Dakota City.

A RECEPTION for 220 guests
followed at the American Legion
Hall in Wakefield with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Flaitz, Barbara Kay and Jim
~immonds, all of Omaha, serving as
hosts.

Arranging gifts were Kristen
Carlsen of Omaha and April Clark
of Ninnekah,. Okla.

The Wedding cake was baked by
Denise Thomsen of Wakefield, and
cut and served by Mary Stalling of
Wayne and Rhonda Blecke of
Wakefield.

Nancy Short of Omaha and Bev

THE BRIDESMAIDS wore pastel
pink frocks with shawl collars and
full skirts in floor length. Matching
bows decorated the front neck
line., and the fitted bodices flowed
to below the waists with a
decorative sash.

Each wore a wreath of pink
sweetheart roses, ivy, springerii and
baby's breath, and carried
nosegays of pink mini carnations,
white pompons and pink alstrome
ria with baby's breath, springerli
and white candles.

The men in the wedding party
were attired in black tailcoats.

rina neckline and long tapered
sleeves were enhanced with re·
embroidered schiffli lace, sequins
and seed pearls.

The heart-shaped keyhole back
was highlighted with pearl strands,
and the A-line skirt swept back into
a full chapel train hemmed with
lace.

The bride wore a wreath of Iri
descent crystals and seed pearls. A
pouf of English illusion enhanced
with seed pearls and sequins held
layers of illusion that fell to finger
tip length in back.

She carried a cascade of pink
roses, white stephanotis, pink ai
stromeria, p'lnk m'lni carnations and
white pompons with baby's breath,
ivy, springerii and pink and white
ribbons.

length train.
Her shoulder-length veil was

held by a headpiece of pink silk
roses trimmed with pearls, and she .•
carried a bouquet of bridal pink
roses and phalaenopsis orchids ac
cented with baby's breath, blush
ribbon and greenery.

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
two-piece black velvet dresses with
jackets featuring slightly flared pe
plums and lace collars, with flared
tea-length skirts.

Each carried pink and white
carnations with baby's breath, al
stromeria, greenery and blush rib
bon.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Schmitt selected a dusty rose
dress in taffeta trimmed with lace.
The dress featured a dropped
waistline and pieated .kirt.

The bridegroom's mother chose
a two-piece black silk dress with a
flared yolk and gold buttons.

FOLLOWING the ceremony,
the newlyweds and their wedding
party were escorted to a reception
in the Wayne National Guard Ar
mory by Carl Paustian of Carroll
and a team of his Belgian horses.

The reception was catered by
Herbert and Joyce Niemann of
Carroll, and hosts were Mr. and
Mrs. Dean VonSegern and Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Lindsay.

Special guests for the ceremony
and reception were Mrs. Dorothy
Mohr of Laurel, grandmother of
the bride, and Mrs. Lillian Wiese of
Dodge and Eugene and Elsie
Emanuel of North Bend, grandpar
ents of the bridegroom.

Cutting and serving the cake
were Sandra Blaha and Mary Beth
Wiese, both of Dodge. Pouring
were Ronna Westphalen of
Schleswig, Iowa, and Phyllis Sell
horst and Linda Baumert, both of
Dodge.

Waitresses were Cathy Mohr of
Laurel, Kelly Jordan of Coleridge
and Melinda Mohr of Carroll.

STUDENTS listed to "the high
honor roll, with grade p(lint' aver
ailes between 3.50 and 3.99, in-
clude: "

SenIors: Brenda Agenbroad,
Jennifer Conway, Ellen Davis, Kelli
Davis, Mike DeNaeyer, Audrey [11- .
ers, Kandace. Garwood, Lanette
Green, Jeff Griesch, Rachel Haase,
lenniferHammer, lennifer Huyck,

THE BRIDE was given in mar
riage by her father and chose a
long gown of white satin. The Sab-

HONOR attendants were Lisa
Anderson of Wakefield and Mark
Clinkenbeard of Walton, Ky.

Bridesmaids were Vickie Thom
.en, Susie McQuistan and Racquel
Henderson, all of Wakefield, and
groomsmen were Randy Short and
Ron Simmonds, both of Omaha,
and David Simmonds of San Vito,
Italy.

Guests were registered by
Brenda Meier of Wakefield and
Debbie King of Omaha, and ush
ered into the church by Mike Otte,
Dean Otte and Don Short, all of
Omaha.

Flower girl was Kassi Anderson
of Wakefield and ring bearer was
Craig Carlsen'of Omaha.

Wedding music included "The
Wedding Song," "If You Say My
Eyes Are Beautiful," "Only God
Could-lov.e-You More" and "Two
Candles.' Vocalists were Kathy
Besta and Ron Simmonds of Om
aha, and organist was Barb Meyer
of Wakefield.

The bride's personal attendant
was Kathy Besta.

Pink carnations and white pom
pons decorated the altar of the
Evangelical Covenant Church in
Wakefield on May 18 for the mar
riage of Lynn Anderson, daughter
of Larry and Linda Anderson of
Wakefield, and Steve Simmonds,
son of Don and Helen Otte of
Omaha and the late Nicholas
Simmonds.

Other decorations for the 6
o'clock, double ring rites included
two spiral candelabras with pink
and white carnations, pompons
and greenery, and white lantern
candelabras down the aisle with
strands of greenery and pink and
teal pew bows.

Officiating was the Rev. Charles
Wahlstrom of Wakefield.

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
Kansas City and the Ozarks, and
are making their home at 10726
Ellison Plaza, Omaha.

The bride is a 198B graduate of

Wayne-Carroll releases final 1990-91
The fourth quarter honor roll for Chris Janke, Cena Johnson, Misty fv1cCue, Claire Rasmussen, Tami

1990-91 has been released by of- Junck, Kari Lutt, Jessica Rothfuss, Schluns, Aaron Schnier, Audra
ficials at Wayne-Carroll High Martin Rump, Leslie Spethman,' Sievers, Terri Test.
School. Jerry Williams, Aaron Wilson, Amy

Receiving straight A (4.0) grade Wriedt. .
point averages were juniors Katy Juniors: Lori Eckhoff, Terry Filter,
Anderson, Todd Fuelberth and Beth French, Brian Gamble,
Elizabeth Lutt; and sophomores Devanee Jensen, Jason Johs; Brian

. Elizabeth Claussen, Scott Day, Kim LV Matt Metz, Jason Pentico,
Imdleke and Krista Remer. Shawn-Powell, Teresa Prokop,

Shanna Schroeder, Shawn·
Schroeder, Lynn VonSeggern.

Sophomores: Kris DeNaeyer,
Susie Ensz, .Sara Granberg, Chris
Hammer, Scott Otte, Danica
Siefken, kristine Swanson, Saman
tha . Thompson; Jessica Wilson,
Emily Wiser; . . .

Freshmen: .Robert Bell, .. Brian
Carner, kathy Guilliam, .Sarah
Hampton, Angela Hansen, Kerry

ON HER wedding day, the bride
selected a blush satin gown with
French lace appliques trimmed
with pearls.

The dress was designed with
off-the-shoulder puff sleeves, a
sweetheart neckline and deep V
back trimmed with lace and ac
cented with a bow, and a chapel-

Newlyweds home In Omaha following
rites at Wakefield' Covenant Church

Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne was the setting for the May
18 rites uniting in marriage Tami
Schmitt, daughter of Gary and
Janice Schmitt of Laurel, and Tony
Wiese, son of Anthony and
Elizabeth Wiese of Dodge.

Officiating at the 5 o'c1ockser.
vice was the Rev. Jeff Anderson of
Wayne, and lighting candles were
Mike Schmitt and Cody
Carstensen, both of laurel.

Ushering guests into the church
were Mike livingston of Vermillion,
S. D., Jim Sibbel of O'Neill, jim Ries
of Scribner, Pat Wordekemper of
South Sioux City, anll Max
Brochtrup of lincoln.

Wedding music included "The
Wedding Song," sung by lise
Wieseman, "Only God Could Love
You More," sung by Kate Emanuel,
and "The Lord's Prayer,' sung by
Jodene Uher. Organist was Antony
Garlick of Wayne and trumpeter
was Keith Krueger of Wakefield.

MATRON of honor was Marcia
Willyard of Norfolk, and maid of
honor was Stacy Strawn of Laurel.
Bridesmaids were Beth Janke of
Wayne and Trine Wiese of Kear
ney.

Serving as best men were Kevin
Hagedorn of Lincoln and John
Wiese of Dodge. Groomsmen were
Bruce Hamel of Gretna and Steve
Schmitt of Wayne.

Flower girl was Dannlelle Wiese
of Dodge and ring bearer was

'Nathan Emanuel of Hartington.
The bride's personal attendants

were Lori Lindsay of Sioux Falls, S.
D. and Michelle Dietrich of Onawa,
Iowa.

Schmitt-Wiese vows exchanged in
May rites at Wayne Grace Lutheran

Kathy •. Mohlfeld
Education (SAFE) Center for a. year
and employed at the Elk's Lodge.

Mohlfeld willgfaduate. in De
cember 1991 with a bachelor of
science degree in crlminaljustice.

Brummels descendants meet
NORFOLK - Descendants of the late Peter and Augusta Brum

mels met for a reunion on June 2 at Johnson's Park in Norfolk with
Mrs. Irene Zastrow and Mr. and Mrs. Norris Langenberg in charge of
arrangements.

Towns represented were Hartington, Pilger, Norfolk, Pierce and
Hoskins. Mrs. laura Ulrich of Hoskins was the eldest attending, and
Mackenzie Zastrow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Zastrow of Nor
folk, was the youngest.

Twenty-one births, five marriage. and four death. were reported
during the past two years.

The 1993 reunion will be held at Gilman Park in Pierce with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Wachter and Mrs. Marilyn Schwartz in charge of ar
rangements.

Musical selections presented at CCW
WAYNE - A junior high boys quartet, comprised of Mike Imdieke,

Cory Erxleben, Matt Chapman and Steve Webber, sang 'Under the
Sea" at the May 28 meeting of 51. Mary's Council of Catholic
Women (CCW).

The boys were accompanied by Connie Webber at the piano.
Mindy McLean also performed two selections at the piano.

During the business meeting, new CCW officers were elected to
fill the vice president and secretary posts vacated by Clara Osten
and lolene Klein. Officers for 1991-92 are Clara Osten, president;
Jean Lutt, vice president; Vona Sharer, treasurer; and Kim Sok, sec.
retary.

Installation of officers will take place at the June 25 meeting at
7:30 p.m. Cha,rmen for the month are Lorna Loberg and Chris
Wilbur.

Support group activities announced
AREA - The Norfolk Support Group for Divorced, Widowed and

Separated has scheduled several activities during June, including the
annual summer family picnic on Saturday, June 8 at Ta-Ha-Zouka
Park, located on South Highway 81 near Norfolk. Games will begin
at 5 p.m., followed with a picnic dinner at 6:30.

The regular monthly meeting will take place on Sunday, June 16
at 7:30 p.m. at the Knights of Columbus Hall, located at 105 Elm
Ave., Norfolk. Speaker will be the Rev. Wayne Goben of Park
Church of Christ, Norfolk.

The group is also planning a dance on Friday, June 28 from 8:30
p.m. to 12:30 a.m. at the Knights of Columbus Hall in Norfolk. Ad
mission is $4 and music will be provided by the Country
Troubadours.

Allen alumni banquet reservations due
ALLEN - Reservations for the Allen High School alumni banquet,

scheduled Friday, July 5, must be in by June 15 to Doris Linafelter,
alumni treasurer, P.O. Box 191, Allen, Neb., 68710.

The banquet is being held in conjunction with the community's
centennial celebration and will begin at 6 p.m.

Reservations also must be made for a golf tournament scheduled
Friday morning, July 5, at the Wayne Country Club.

Kathy Mohlfeld, a senior at
Kearney State College, was re
cently chosen as recipient of the
annual Outstanding Greek Woman
Award.

Mohlfeld is a member of the
Chi Omega Sorority which she
pledged in October 1988. Since
pledging, she l1as served as assis
tant pledge educator, vice presi
dent, and is currently president of
her chapter.

Criteria used for judging in
cluded scholarship and contribu
tions to her sorority, the Gree)<
system, Kearney State campus and
the Kearney community.

While at Kearney State,
Mohlfeld has been an Associate
Justice for Student Court, a red-·
shirt. for the women's softball
team, 'president. of the Criminal
Justice Clubi president of Rho
Lambda honorary sorority, a crimi
nalJusticetutor, and ·a member of
Order of Omega and Mortar Board
(senior honor society).

She also was· a volunteer for the
Sp(luse Sexual Abuse and Family

Country Club luncheon held
WAYNE - Wayne Country Club women met lune 4 for a lun

cheon with 52 attending. Hostesses were Jen Williams and Norma
Koeber.

Bridge was played at eight tables. Last week's winners were
Marie Haskell and Norma Janke, high, and Doris Harmer, low. lane
Williams was a guest.

The next luncheon will be lune 11 with Margaret Schram and
Marge Summers as hostesses. Members may make reservations by
calling 375-1755 or 375-2800.

Eagles Auxiliary meets
WAYNE - President Janet Anderson conducted the June 3

meeting of the Wayne Eagle. Auxiliary at the Aerie home with 15
members present.

A thank you was received from Jennifer Hammer for the auxiliary
scholarship she received.

Mother of the Year Nora Woehler was presented her mother's
pin by President Anderson. Mylet Bargholz presented President An
derson with her gold card from the Grand auxiliary and a gift from
the Wayne auxiliary for serving as president during 1990-91.

Kathy Varlak presented information on the Chicken Show parade
in July. It was announced that the Father's Day party will be held
June 21 at 7 p.m. at the Aerie home.

Brenda and Fern Test served lunch following the meeting. The
next regular meeting will be June 17 at 8 p.m. with Janet Anderson
serving.

Brieny Speaking.-~~---.

Cal'l'OII Class of '41 schedules reun/~n
CARROLL - The .1941 graduating class of Carroll High School Is

making plans for a 50-year reunion on Saturday and Sunday, June
15-16.

Friends of the class are invited to attend an open house on Sat
urday, June 15 from 2 to 5 p.m. at Davis Steakhouse and Lounge in
Carroll. A dinner for classmates and spouses will follow.

Classmates will meet for breakfast on Sunday morning in the Ar
land Aurich home in Wayne. Co-hostesses are Pat Roberts and
Elaine Tonjes.

Two of the 14 members of the class are deceased. The other 12,
who plan to be in attendance, are John Sahs and Arlene
(Hinnericks) Miller of Lincoln, Dorothy (Rees) Bartiett of Englewood,
Colo., Don Smith of Noti, Ore., Elaine (Wurdeman) Tonjes of Pen
der, Mel Harmeier of Sioux City, lune (Pearson) Mills of Show Low,
Ariz., Adeline (Rehmus) Sahs of Schuyler, Don Horn of Custer, S. D.,
Dorothy (Beyeler) Aurich of Wayne, and O. J. Jones and Pat
(Tucker) Roberts of Carroll.

Former resident hospitalized
GRETNA - Sadie Boge of Gretna, formerly of Wayne, fell and

broke her hip on June 1. She is a sister to Dale Brockman and Silda
Meier,_both of Wayne.

Cards will reach her in care of Nebraska Methodist Hospital,
Room 756, 8301 Dodge St., Omaha, Neb., 68114.

Mohlfeld. selected Outstanding
Greek Woman at Kearney State
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Persons wishing additional in
formation about the group are
asked to contact Mark Ahmann or
Roberta Welte.

tive group ane recog'nized as ports
with the goal of enhancing Ne-.
braska economically and socially.

ADDITIONAL meetings of area
residents will" be held to set a date
for the port ceremony. All persons
who hold a commission are urged
to attend, with the dates and
times to be announced.

SANK AND SHOP
AT THE

SAME TIME!

braskaland Foundation.
Primary purpose of the group is

to organize Admirals in the Ne
braska Navy into a force for the
promotion and enhancement of
"the good life" of Nebraska, in
cluding promoting tourism in the
state, promoting Nebraska prod
'lcts, enhancing Nebraska's
agricultural industry, building Ne
braska pride and esprit de corps,
and recycling Nebraska's assets.

To make its programs effective,
Admirals who wish to congregate
in various locations as a coopera·

Baptisms--------,
Jessica Ann Thomas

CONCORD - 'essica Ann Thomas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stacy
Thomas of Wayne, was baptized May 19 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, rural Concord, with the Rev. Richard Carner officiating.
Sponsors were 8ecky Stanley of Wayne and Mike Culbertson of
Sioux City.

Dinner guests afterward in the Paul Thomas home, Dixon, were
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Thomas and Jessica, Becky Stanley and Todd
Barner, all of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Culbertson and Mike of
Sioux City, Pat Humphrey, David and Brian of Yankton, S. D., and'
Mr. and Mrs. Owain Stanley and family of Dixon.

Taylor Leigh Wozny
NORFOLK - The Rev. Jack Thiesen officiated at baptismal services

for Taylor Leigh Wozny on June 2 at Christ Lutheral'l,<hurch in Nor-
folk. "

Taylor is the daughter of Jim and Kelly Wozny of Norfolk. Her
godparents are Kerri Leighton of Silver Creek and Larry and Kathy
Meyer of Winside.

Dinner was served afterward in the Wozny home and guests in
cluded grandparents Don and Marilyn Leighton of Winside, along
with great grandmother Darlene Weinberger of Madison. The bap
tismal cake was baked by Taylor's mother.

Taylor was born May 3, 1991.

Brittany joy Chewning
HOSKINS - Baptismal services for Brittany Joy Chewning were

conducted June 2 at Trinity Lutheran Church, Hoskins, with the Rev.
James Nelson officiating.

Brittany is the daughter of Rick and Patty (Gnirk) Chewning of
Fort Ritchie, Md_ Sponsors were Keith and Cindy Thomson of lin
coln.

A baptismal dinner was served afterward in the home of Brit
tany's grandparents, Ed and Arlene Gnirk of Hoskins. Guests included
Rick and Patty Chewning, Maegan and Brittany of Fort Ritchie, Md.,
Keith and Cindy Thomson and Kathy Gnirk of Omaha, Barbara Gnirk
of Lincoln, Mike Gnirk of Stanton, and Lloyd and Betty Gnirk and
Chuck and Wendy 8arton, Gabe and Jessie, all of Norfolk. The cake
was baked by Cindy Thomson.

Brittany was born March 24, 1991.

ommunity Calendar"---,
THURSDAY, JUNE 6

Cuzins' Club, 1:30 p.m.
First Church of Christ Mary and Martha Circle ( M & M's), church, 2

p.m. "
PEP (Parents Encouraging Parents of Northeast Nebraska),

Providence Medical Center education room, 7 p.m.
FRIDAY, JUNE 7

8C Club, Lynai Krueger, 2 p.m.
SUNDAY, JUNE 9

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Lutherans For Life, First Trinity Lutheran Church,

Altona, 7 p.m.
MONDAY, JUNE 10

Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club tour to Elgin
Wayne PEO Chapter ID, Lois Youngerman
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.
Wayne County Jaycees, Columbus Federal meeting room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, JUNE 11
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.

EIJ The State National Bank'
" ."" . and Trust Company'

Wayne, NE 68787 • 402/375-1130 • MemberFDIC
' Main Bank 116 West 1st. Drive-ln Bank 10th ,& Main

Stop in at our main bank, 116 'West 1st Street or Drive-In
at 1013 Main, and sign up for your Free Rainbow ATM Card.

I

For your convenience
-Deposit to checking or saving
-Cash withdrawals from checking or savings
·'nquire on account balances
-Available to any ATM card holder
-Cash" availability when travelin9. or in emergencies

STATE
NATIONAL BANK

ATM
Automated Teller Machine

at

PAC1NISAVE

"WOSLAGER - David and Kar
iene Woslager, Carroll, a daughter,
faycie Leigh, 8 Ibs., 5 oz., May 30,
lutheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Grandparents are Kermit
and JoAnne Benshoof and Richard
and Shirley Wosiager, all of Carroll.
Great grandparents are Harry and
lucille Nelson, Carroll, Irene Brod
hagen, Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs.
Alphonso Woslager, Ewing.

WURDEMAN - Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Wurdeman, Wayne, a son,
Terrance Wayne, 7 Ibs., 13 oz.,
May 3D, Providence Medical Cen
ter.

Bryce, age five. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bowers, Win
side, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roberts,
Carroll. Great grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Brogren, Norfolk,
and Irene Bowers, Winside.

Ramsey of Omaha, John Hanlon,
editor of the Society of Nebraska
Admfrals (SONA) and his wife
Kathy, and Shirley Kuhle, chief of
staff, all of Lincoln, along with Mrs.
J. S. lohar of Wayne.

THE SOCIETY of Nebraska
Admirals is a voluntary organization
of persons who over the years
have received appointments as
Admirals in the Great Navy of the
State of Nebraska.

The society was organized in
1986 and is a division of the Ne-

SECOND semester honor roll
stullents include:

Seniors: Charles Bloomfield,
Matt Brogren, Mark Brugger, Chad
Carlson, Kim Cherry, Kelly Pichler,
April Thies, Jennifer Wacker.

luniors: Nicki Cushing, Jenny Ja
cobsen, Patty Oberle, lenni Puis.

Sophomores: Becky Appel, Jen
nie Hancock.

Freshmen: Chris Colwell, Laurel
DuBois, Dustin Puis, Yolanda Siev
ers.

Eighth grade: Jeff Bruggeman,
Melinda Mohr, Benji Wittler.

Seventh grade: Ann Brugger,
Emily Deck, Nichole Deck, Cory
Faussone, losh Iaeger, Mike Kol
lath, Wendy Miller, Lucas Mohr,
Greg Mundil, Denise Nelson.

Honorable mention students for
the second semester include se
niors Tad Behmer, Shannon
Holdorf, Kerry Iaeger and Brian
Thompson; juniors Jason Magwire,
Jason Paulson, Christi Thursenson
and Trevor Topp; sophomore Holly
Holdorf; freshmen Christina Austin,
Catherine Bussey, Jeremy Jenkins,
Marty Jorgensen, Tawnya Krueger
and Kari Pichler; and eighth
graders Stacy Bowers, Scott Jacob
sen, Sarah Radamacher, Kate
Schwedhelm and Jason Wylie.

Kate Schwedhelm.

The Wa)'1le Herald, Thurscla,.. ~~. 6, 1991:
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Admirals meet to organize local port

35lh WEDDING
ANNlVEQ8AQY

DANCE
Honoring:

Mr. Il;) Mrs. Don Asmus
Mr. Il;) Mrs. Bob Riedel
Mr. Il;) Mrs. Myron Lutz

Randolph Ballroom

8aturday, June 8
9:00 pm - 100 am

Music by:
Rough f10use

OSTENDORF - Mr. and Mrs.
Lane Ostendorf, Dixon, a son,
Daniel Lane, 7 Ibs., 13 oz., May 29,
Providence Medical Center.

NORDER - Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Norder, Ailen, a son, Ash
ton Robert, 8 Ibs., 3 oz., May 28,
Providence Medical Center.

LIEBLER - Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Liebler, Rocky Mount, Mo.,
a son, Samuel Nathan, 8 Ibs., 14
oz., June 1, lefferson City, Mo.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Blecke of Versaiiles, Mo.,
formerly of Wayne. Great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ivan An
derson, Sunnyv31e, Calif., and Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Blecke, Wayne.

JAEGER - Mr. and Mrs. Brad
Jaeger, Winside, a son, Jordan
Bradley Gotthilf, 8 Ibs., 15 1/2 oz.,
May 29, Lutheran Community
Hospital, Norfolk. Jordan joins
three sisters, Candace, age 10,
Trista, seven, and Lacey, six.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
George jaeger and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Westerhaus, ali of Winside.
Great grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Gotthilf Jaeger and Mrs. Anna
Westerhaus, all of Winside, and
Mrs. Mandy Hail of California.

JARESKE - Mr. and Mrs. Greg
jareske, Wayne, a daughter, 8 ibs.,
3 1/2 oz., May 29, Providence
Medical Center.

ROBERTS - Brad and Joanie
Roberts, Winside, a daughter, Jor
dyn Marie, 8 Ibs., 8 oz., May 29,
Lutheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Jordyn joins a brother

Admirals attending the meeting
at the Black Knight were Mark
Ahmann, Bill Richardson, Dr. ]. S.
Johar, Lu Hilton, Ken Olds, David
Ley, Tom McClain, Dick Sorensen
and Roberta Welte; all of Wayne,
and June Wilhelm of Wisner.

Guests were Fleet Admiral Bill

Several Admirals in the Great
Navy of the State of Nebraska met
in Wayne recently to organize a
northeast Nebraska port to include
Wayne and surrounding communi
ties.

New Arrivals _

Several students at Winside
Public School have been listed to
the fourth quarter and second
semester honor rolls for the 1990
91 school year.

Fourth quarter honor roll stu
dents include:

Seniors: Charles Bloomfield,
Mark Brugger, Chad Carlson, Kim
Cherry, Kelly Pichler, April Thies,
Brian Thompson, Jennifer Wacker.

Juniors: Nicki Cushing, Jenny Ja
cobsen, Patty Oberle, lason
Paulsen, Jenni Puis.

Sophomores: Becky Appel, Jen
nie Hancock.

Freshmen: Catherine Bussey,
Chris Colwell, Laurel DuBois, Dustin
Puis, Yolanda Sievers.

EIghth grade: Melinda Mohr,
Sara Radamacher, Benji Wittler, Ja
son Wylie.

Seventh grade: Ann Brugger,
El1)ily Deck, Nichole Deck, Cory
Faussone, Josh Jaeger, Mike Kol
lath, Wendy Miller, Lucas Mohr,
Greg Mundil, Denise Nelson.

Receiving honorable mention
during the fourth quarter of school
were senior Tad Behmer; juniors
Jason Magwire, W~ndy Rabe and
Christi Thursenson; sophomore
Holly Holdorf; freshmen Christina
Austin and Jeremy Jenkins; and
eighth graders Stacy Bowers, leff
Bruggeman, Scott Jacobsen and

Several Winside students
named to final honor roll

A BEEF barbecue was served at
6 p.m. with Leonard Marten in
charge.

The day's activities concluded
with a dance beginning at 8 p.m.
Music was furnished by the Nor
man Moritz Combo.

Special recognition was given to
the two oldest graduates, Ella
(Green) Marshall of Battle Creek
from the Class of 1922 and Walter
Gutzmann of Norfolk from the
Class of 1924.

The oldest man present was
George Langenberg Sr. of Hoskins,
and the oldest woman attending
was Ella (Green) Marshall.

Also recognized were Fred Pi
wenitzky of Japan and Stella
Ohlund of Santa Monica, Calif.,
who attended from the furthest
distances.

Special recognition also was
given to former teachers and to all
graduates from 1922 through
1958, which was the last class to
graduate.

A moment of silence was ob
served in memory of deceased
classmates.

Danqberg-Dunker
Making plans for an Aug. 3

wedding at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Winside are Lorree Lyne
Dangberg of Wayne, daughter of
the late Fred and Mildred Dang
berg, and Ken Eugene Dunker of
Schuyler, son of Gordon and Mar
garet Dunker of Schuyler.

Their engagement has been
announced by the bridegroom's
parents and by the bride-elect's
family, including Sherree Dangberg
and Mr. and Mrs. David Moulden
and Joshua, all of Denver, and Keri
Dangberg of Norfolk.

Miss Dangberg is a 1979 gradu
ate of Wayne-Carroll High School
and a 1982 graduate of Norfolk
Beauty College. She is employed
at Pamida Discount Center in
Wayne.

Her fiance, a 1979 graduate of
Schuyler Central High School, is
employed by the Milton G. Wald
baum Co.

Wood-Mann
Gene and Virginia Wood of

Baraboo, Wisc. and Frederick and
Faye Mann of Wayne announce
:he engagement of their children,
Connie Wood and Kenley Mann,
Doth of Medford,Wisc.

The bride-elect is a 1979 grad
uate of Baraboo High School and a
1984 graduate of the University of
Wisconsin at Stevens Point. She is
employed as a music teacher at
Holy Rosary School in Medford.

Her fiance is associate pastor at
Immanuel Evangelical Lutheran
Church in Medford. He is a 1979
graduate of Wayne-Carroll High
School, a 1984 graduate of
Northwestern College, Watertown,
Wise., and a 1988 graduate of the
Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary at
Mequon. His address is 133 N. 4th
St., Medford, Wisc., 54451-

The couple plans an Aug. 10
wedding at St. John's Lutheran
Church in 8araboo.

Hansen-Echols
Making plans for a July 20 wed

ding at the Strategic Air Command
Memorial Chapel in 8ellevue are
Dianne Marie Hansen and Lewis
Glenn Echols, both of Omaha.

The bride-elect is the daughter
of Herbert and Margaret Ann
Hansen of Wayne and the late
Margaret M. Hansen, and is a

graduate of Wayne-Carroll High
School and Wayne State College.
She is presently employed as a
household manager for Dr. and
Mrs. James and is also a substitute
teacher at Brownell-Talbot College
Preparatory School.

Her fiance is the son of Day and
Van Ridgeway of Braxton, Miss. and
the late Carl Echols. He graduated
from Mendenhall High School,
Mississippi State University and the
Air Force Institute of Technology.
Currently, he is a major in the
United States Air Force and is
serving at Offutt Air Force Base in
Bellevue.

Mau-Lulce
Jennifer Mau of Kearney and

Chad Luke of Doniphan will be
married July 13 at the Doniphan
United Methodist Church.

The bride-elect is the daughter
of Jim and Lynette Mau of Lincoln
and Jane Mau of Altamonte
Springs, Fla., and the granddaugh
ter of Hazel Mau and Dean and
Margaret Schram of Wayne.

Miss Mau is a 1987 graduate of
Lincoln Northeast High School and
a 1991 graduate of Kearney State
College with a degree in business
administration. She is employed at
McDermott & Miller, P.e. in Kear
ney.

Her fiance, son of Chuck and
Ann Luke of Doniphan, graduated
from Doniphan High School in
1988 and is employed at Husker
Water Specialist Inc., in Grand Is
land.

225 Hoskins alumni
return for reunion

VERNON Behmer served as
master of, ceremonies and gave
the welcome. The invocation was
given by the Rev. George
HlJesinger of Norfolk.

Comments were offered by Ann
Behmer, Irene Zastrow, Henry
Langenberg, Greta Morris, Jan
lochens, Bonita Holmgren, Edna
Wendt, Don Langenberg and Jim
Falk.

Graduates of Hoskins High
School held their second reunion
on May 26 in the former Hoskins
Public School building.

Registration and social hour be
gan at 3 p.m. with 225 attending
from 'apan, Florida, California,
Colorado, New Mexico, Missouri,
South Dakota, Oklahoma, Iowa,
Wisconsin and Washington.

Nebraska towns represented at
the event included Lincoln, Grand
Island, Norfolk, Madison, Scotts
bluff, Chadron, Osmond, Stanton,
Omaha, Stuart, Beemer, Randolph,
Newport, Harvard, WiRside, Tilden,
Fremont, Plainview, Central City,

" Pierce, Wayne, Sholes, Arlington,
Valentine, Battle Creek, West
Point, Hadar and Hoskins.
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Deb Finn
Wayne County Clerk

What Job or o.ccupation are
you sure you would not like?
Why: Assembly line work. I would
hate to stay in one area perform
ing the same skill on a continuous
basis.

How would your friends de
scribe you to strangers: I'm really
not sure - frie'ndly, someone who
loves a challenge.

Briefly explain your Ideal va
cation: Peaceful. A lot of time for
reading, enjoying my family and no
deadlines.

What do you remember most
about being 10 years old: Having
our house moved from one farm to
another.

What recently made you
laugh out loud: A conversation
between my boys.

What would you like to ac
complish If you were governor of
Nebraska or president of the
United States: As governor of
Nebraska IWdilld like to develop a
long term solution to the property
tax situation that everyone could
live with. Impossible??

Family: Husband, Alan; Sons,
Brian, 10; Mark, 7. '

What aspects of your Job do
you enjoy the most: I enjoy the
daily contact with the residents of
Wayne County. The job offers
challenges, variety and the oppor
tunity to help others.

What's your favorite hobby?
Why: Playing bridge although I
probably don't take it serious
enough. I'm mostly a social player.

Personality
Profile _

1:ite Wayoe Herald, Tburoda)", .J~... x99X

for each legislative district, this
made the redistricting of the rest
of Nebraska very difficult. Although
a number of senators were working
on proposals, the only numerically
correct plan available to the com
mittee by the last available day for
advancement of a plan to the full
legislative floor was the Bernard
Stevens plan.

With regard to the allegations
in the ad, only a person unaware of
requirements of state law, man
dates of federal courts and legisla
tive organization and process could
make such statements. In spite of
being chairman, Senator Conway
has only one vote on the commit
tee and one vote on the floor. He
has made every effort to insure the
redistricting process was open to
every member of the legislature.

In conclusion, the Bernard
Stevens plan was advanced to the
floor of the legislature by an 8-0
vote of the committee. At that
time, and even now, there was
only one state wide redistricting
plan available for 'consideration. It
might he noted that Senator Ed
Schrock, a member of the
committee whose district was also
eliminated, voted for advancement
of the plan. He was unable to find
a workable plan and Senator
Peterson, as of the eighty-sixth
day of a 90 day session, has not
presented one.

Senator Conway has been un
fairly maligned.

DIAnna R. Schimek, District 27
John Lindsay, District 9
Jackl Smith, District 33

George Coordsen, District 32
lenle Robak, District 22

Ron Withem, District 14

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT
Due to the resignation of Mr. Charles Myers, Direetor-At-Large, fro~ the

Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District Board of Directors, the Board IS now
taking applications to fill Mr. Myers' unexpired four year term (1991 - 1994).
Applicants must be registered voters and reside within the bounds of the Dis
trict shown below.

Thank you
The American Legion Poppy

Committee would like to thank the
follow'IOg for their help w',th Poppy
Day: Rose Fredrickson, Amy lind
say, Eveline Thompson, Fauneil
Hoffman and Winnie Craft; First
National Bank for the marquee;
and KTCH and The Wayne Herald.
Also, the boys and girls that placed
flowers on the graves at the
Memorial service.

lu Hilton, chairperson
Poppy Committee

Ad unfair
We take serious exception to

the newspaper advertisement
criticizing Senator Conway's perfor~

mance as chairman of the Gov
ernment, Military and Veterans Af
fairs Committee. The ad claims
that Senator Conway was respon
sible for the proposed dividing of
Madison county into several
legislative districts. This is simply
not true.

Senator Conway has been \-ery
vocal in defending the integrity of
northeast Nebraska both in com
mittee and on the legislative floor.
He led the successfu I fight to keep
Madison county in the First Con
gressional District in spite of stiff
opposition. As Government Com
mittee members, we know he
spent countless hours trying to find
a legislative redistricting plan that
would have prevented the shift of
two legislative districts and re
tained Madison county as a single
district.

The plain facts of the issue are
that over 50,000 people moved to
the Omaha-Uncoln area between
1980 and 1990. Since 32,212 per
sons are the optimum population
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Some tombstones need work.
Some are missing, I'm sure. Are
there records or other means of
identification, so more graves cou Id
be marked with a simple plaque?

It could be a county project.
Isn't this the original Wayne
County plat? So we should volun
teer and donate to save it. We
could even place a simple sign on
the highway: Historical sight or
landmark, LaPorte Cemetery,
1870, three miles east.

This looks good and sounds
good on paper. Will it end here?

Rose Thies
Winside'

Remember us?
Memorial Day we went on a Ut

tie tour of area cemeteries.
Beautiful, well-kept, mowed and
clipped, alive with flowers, like a
big garden. We remember our
loved ones.

Our last stop was laPorte
Cemetery. I came to Wayne
County when I married in 1929. i
have heard and read about la
Porte, 50 after 62 years, we we~.t

to find laPorte. '

laPorte Cemetery - 1870 - a
reai historical sight for Wayne
County.

Poor, sadly neglected little
cemetery not all are forgotten
there, a few 9 raves were taken
care of, one in particular dating
1867 or 1876 there about, had
tender loving care. And someone
put up a flag. This cemetery is 121
years old.

How about restoring the ceme~

tery? It would take many hours of
hard labor but we volunteer for
many other things. Cut out the
brush, trim trees and bushes, mow
weeds and grass and add a new
fence all around.

Letters, ---------------
Thanks addendum

EDITOR'S NOTE: At the re
quest of the writer of a thank
you letter to the editor which
appeared In the Thursday, May
30 edition of The Wayne Herald,
two groups and one Individual
are added to those she wished
to thank.

According to Cail Korn, who
authored the thank you letter,
money donations also came from
the Pleasant Valley Club and the
Minerva Club. Dick Carlson also did
an undisclosed amount of tilling for
the Wayne Beautification project.

Mark Crist
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by Mark
Crist

if

Mark'n'
the
Spot

Records for the largest number of
"Get Well" cards ever received by
an individual.

The youngster's address is: Craig
Shergold, c/o Children's Wish
Foundation, 3200 Perimeter Cen
ter East, Atlanta, CA 30436.

I know that a group of individu
als at Wayne State College have
taken on this project as have oth
ers around the community. let's
hope everyone in the Wayne area
can send him a card.

MOTH-MILLERS are such won
derful creatures. They really have
no purpose other than to bother
you at night as you read. I really
wouldn't mind them so much ex
cept they're pesky. One redeem
ing quality is that they provide
such entertaining qualities.

When I still lived at home I re
member the sound they made as
they spun around the bug zapper
at my parents home. Little did the
pests know that the zapper was
there for a reason. It wasn't there
to illuminate the night but, rather,
illuminate them.

The sound was wonderful. One
of those little suckers flies into it
like a bat in daylight only to vanish
into flames. "Bzzzt" was the normal
sound but "bzzzzzzzzzzzt" meant
you really got a good one. It was
such a pleasing sensation to know
that they had just sentenced
themselves to the electric fence.

THEN THERE'S the other times.
Just the other day, I _QPenJ1!Ltbe
back door of our house only to be
bombarded by hundreds of the
creatures. One even had the
tenacity to dive bomb his body
into my shirt. He 'didn't last long
once I realized what happened.

Probably the most fascinating
thing is when they get stuck along
the screen of our sliding·glass door.
Every once in a white you'll see one
of our dogs entertaining himself by
trying to catch one.

After seeing the dog get frus
trated, you feel obliged to go over
and help. When I catch one of the
bugs, I'll smack it against a hard
surface. Almost as senselessly as
the bug persisted in punishing its
predators, its body tumbles to the
floor in a heap of despair. Stunned
that it had actually been caught.

Yes, it is indeed spring. The
lallllns need mowing and the moth-
millers have returned: '

QN ANOTHER' matter, I re
cently received a letter requesting
me: to circulate a notice, about a

,youngster' who isdylng from a
brain tul11,or., '

His name.is (:ra,ig, Shergold, a,7
year-ollif",m :Atlanta, Ca. The lit.
tIe boy's last wish is to get an entry
intO, the GuinessBook,'of, World

I know for a fact it's spring 'but
still, I hate to beat an old bug to
death.

The lawns need trimming. with
what seems like a semi-daily
regularity. And the moth-millers, as
my Mom calls them, shower out of
the doorway.

Beat a bug to death

Don't worry, we'll all have
a chance to splash into summer

While it may seem that the City of Wayne is having troubles
getting the newly remodeled swimming pool open, they should
not be criticized.

As with any project, there are always rough edges to be
smoothed out. It is not uncommon for a newly remodeled swim
ming pool to experience leak problems. For that matter, most
pools, new or old, have problems with leaks.

While the delay may seem like poor timing, crews have been
working on the facility through the winter. When the pool does
open, Wayne will have a beautiful, remodeled facility we all can
enjoy for years to come at very little cost to the taxpayers. Re
constructing an existing facility is far less expensive than build
ing an entirely new one.

The costs involved in making a new pool runs, on the low end,
anywhere from $1.5 million to $2 million. When the city council
approved the pool's renovation last summer, the money was well
slllant. For citizens to spend $330,090 rather than $1.5 million or
more is a credit to our city government.

Be patient with the city. They're putting in numerous hours try
ing to get our pool 'open. It's just a matter of time before we can
splash into summer.

,VieWpoint. -----
Sewer'problem Interesting;
residents need to know more

It was interesting to sit in on last week's Wayne City Council
meeting as a group of west First Street citizens aired their com
plaints to the council.

Since then, I've had telephone calls at home and discussions
with a number of Wayne citizens who live outside the neighbor
hood. The purpose of this viewpoint is to bring those discussions
to the attention of the city government as well as the neighbor
hood.

If you recall, residents along west First Street ran into problems
with sewer backlog for the first time eight months ago. Since
that time, the backlog' has occurred, at least, three more times. It
seems a sewer line along the street has clogged. ,

Understandably, the city won't accept responsibility for the
line because it doesn't meet city standards. It was believed the
line was originally a private one owned by the residents, of the
street. Despite that allegation, the neighborhood argues other
wise since the sewer line is in the city'S right-of-way and the line
does not show up on the residents' abstracts.

The clearest comments that have been made to me are: "How
many more private lines are there?" and "What happens when an
other problem occurs? Will the city leave us high and dry?"

These are valid questions. There's little doubt that the city
council's decision will set a precedent.

What many of the residents I've talked with, said what should
be done is that the city should go ahead and take responsibility
for the line. The city is supposed to be there to s~rve and they
should.

One way to resolve this problem that would be workable for
not only the city but the neighborhood and other residents of
Wayne is for the residents along the stretch of west First Street
and the city to split the costs 50-50 of restoring the line. If the
city needs to replace it, because it does not fit standards, that
will be a burden we all will have to carry in future years.

In conclusion, I strongly encourage that the city notify all res
idents whether their lines are private or city property. That could
alleviate future problems.
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(contInued from page 1)

will be laying eggs. Once the eggs
develop and hatch, they pose a
threat to alfalfa, wheat and some
oats.

Witkowski said one way of
keeping the moths out of the
house is to keep them away from
the house if at all possible. He said
the moths are attracted to light
within six to 10 feet. He said if
outdoor lights are turned off, the
pests won't be as likely to go in
doors.

Another way to eliminate the
moths is to get a bug zapper.
Witkowski said since moths are at
tracted to the light, once they fly
into the zapper, they probably
won't survive the electrical -current.

'We don't recommend any in
secticide control," he said. "It's just
not worth it."

Moth--

Dandruff:
No Cure

The good news about dan
druff-4S-thaHt Is -not-a dis
ease. Rather. it Is a nor
mal. yet rapid. shedding of
scalp cells. According to
the Handbook -oj Nonpre
scription Drugs. severe
dandruff affl;cts about ,18
percent of the population.
And mild dandruff affects
another 18 percent. Dan
druff Is a speCial problem
during winter months.
And while there Is no cure
for dandruff, medicated
shampoos help reduce the
rapid cellular turnover
rate, thereby enabling
dead cells to be shed In a
slower, less noticeable
manner. In low concen
trations. selenium sulfide
and zinc pyiithlone can be
very helpful. Both are
available without pre
scription.. Salicyclicacld
helps 'lossen dead scalp
tiS$ue. ,making l~s remov
al easier. Some medicated
shampoos have formulas
that· are better, than oth
ers. Ask your pharmacist
for advice.

(contInued from page 1) _

will give specialattenti()n to
chemical problems in schools. One
session Saturday, June 29 will pay
special attention to the effects of
toxin exposure to children.

From 1.3 p.m. Friday, June 28 a
session entitled 'How Environmen- .
tally Safe Are Our Schools' will ex
amine the effects, of materials
common to the classroom which
may pose a threat. The session
discussion will be spearheaded by

... Irene Wilkenfeld, a professional
freelance medical, writer on envi·
ronmental health.

The second session Friday
Hansen believes will be of public
interest, which will be held from
3:15-4:15 p.m. It is entitled
'School Liability." It will discuss the
consequences schools may face
unless alternative methods are
taught when students use chemi
cals. It will be headed by Rick
Wade, an attorney for the Ne
braska State Education Association.

On Saturday, June 29 from 8-9
a.m. the session 'Effects of Chil
drens Exposure to Toxins" will be
discussed with Linda King leading
the session. King is the director for
Environmental Health Network in
Harvey, La. Hansen said this might
be a good session to attend if
residents with children plan to do
any remodeling to their homes.

Small group discussions will be
led by Walt Shacklett, a science
teacher at Bergen-Mercy High
School in Fremont and Greg Van
derWeil, an industrial technology
education instructor at Wayne
State.

For more information about the
conference contact Dr. Pearl
Hansen at 375-7356. Registration
forms are available through Wayne
State College.

i
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VanVeldhuizen transfers from WSC
WAYNE-Keri VanVeJdhuizen, a 6-1 center from Steen, Min

nesota, has transferred from Wayne State College to South Dakota
State University. VanVeldhulzen averaged 4.6 points and 6.2 re
bounds per game as a freshman for the Wildcats. She must sit out a
year before competing at SDSU.

Basketball camp' openings. .
WAYNE-There are still a few openings remaining for the Wayne

boys and girls basketball camp to be held Friday and Saturday, June
7-8 at the high school. The camp is open to any Wayne athlete
who is about to enter the eighth through 12th grade.

The camp' is being put on by a couple of coaches from the Dick
Baumgartner shooting camp in Indiana. The cost of the camp is $15
and sessions will run from 9 a.m. to noon and 1-4 p.m. each day.

Anyone 'interested in attending the camp should contact Bob
Uhing at 375-2332.

Old Settlers Road Race
WINSIDE-The Winside Old Settlers Road Race will take place on

Saturday, June 22 on the hard surface in the residential and business
area of Winside. Cost of the race is S7 and entries must be post
marked no later that June 15. There are no refunds after entry is
sent in. The cost of the race increases to S8 if entry takes place af
ter June 15.

There will be a one mile fun run/walk and a three mile road race.
Those interested must pick up their packets from 7-7:45 a.m. on the
day of the race at Winside High School.

T-Shirts will be given on the day of the race to those who en
tered before June 15 and shirts will be given out to those who en
tered late on a first come first served basis.

Medals will be given to the first and second male and female fin
ishers in the one mile fun run/walk. Trophies will be awarded to top
male and female to finish the three mile road race with medals be
ing awarded to the top two finishers in each age group in the three
mile race.

Age groups include 14 and under, 1S-19, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49
and SO and over. If interested contact Lee Koch in Winside.

Baseball try outs to be held
WAYNE-The Pittsburgh Pirates, Atlanta Braves and Philadelphia

Phillies will be holding a tryout camp in Akron, Iowa on Tuesday,
June 18 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. The camp will be held rain or shine
and is for younger kids, mainly freshmen, sophomores, juniors and a
few seniors all of high school age.

All tryout camp participants will furnish their own uniform, glove
and shoes. The camp will be under the direction of Hank Krause,
(Pirates), 8ill Clark and Mike Arbuckle, (Braves) and Jerry Lafferty,
(Phillies).There will also be a number of college coaches in atten
dance.

This camp has been run for a number of years and has been very
successful. A number of young men have gone out of this camp and
on to college because they have been seen by scouts and a number
of college coaches. .,."

For more information contact Hank Krause" at Box 80, Akron,
Iowa, S1001 or call 712-S68-2600.

WSC signs trio of men's hoop recruits
WAYNE-Former Creighton Prep standout David Allen headlines a

trio of recruits for Wayne State College men's basketball coach Mike
Brewen. Allen, a 6-6, 258-pound power forward, joins the Wildcats
after playing for NCAA Division I University of Texas-Arlington. He
earned Omaha World Herald all-metro honors in 1986-87 and 87
88 while at Creighton Prep High School in Omaha. Allen and WSC
forward Doug Kuszak were teammates on the Las Vegas All-Star
team.

"We've had a great recruiting year and David Allen is the corner
stone of this year's class," Brewen said. "He is a very important player
for us because he gives us size, strength, and rebounding inside."

'. Kevin Thurm'an, a 6-7, 210-pound center from Farmington, Mis
souri, adds to WSC's inside game. Thurman's Mineral Area College
team averaged 20 wins a season during his two years. Last year,
Thurman posted a high of nine points and 12 rebounds against
Moberly Junior College.

"Kevin is an excellent young man who will get over 100 rebounds
for us, play tough post defense, and set picks for his teammates to
get open," Brewen said. "Plus, he is an outstanding student."

Carlos Moore, a 6-4, 19S-pound forward from Kilgore, Texas
rounds out the trio. Moore helped Kilgore Junior College go 25-5
last season, and played for WSC assistant coach Russel Travis in 89
90.

"Carlos is a relentless offensive rebounder, plays excellent post
defense, and comes from a winning program," Brewen said. "If you
look at the five players we've signed so far, they all have come from
highly successful programs that were 20.game winners."
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Casey, Wendy Beiermann and Jen
nifer Hammer each had a single.
Wayne scored five times in the
seventh 'lnning to come from be
hind and win.

The locals then drilled Emerson
by a 19-2 margin as they pounded
out 22 hits. The game lasted just
three innings with Kari Lutt earning
the win with relief from Wendy
Beiermann.

Tara Erxleben was the offensive
gem for Wayne pounding out four
hits in as many times at bat includ
ing a double. Shannon Holdorf and
Shawn Schroeder each went 3-3
with Holdorf smacking a double
while Hammer, Lutt, Lisa Casey,
Lana Casey and Holly Holdorf each
had two hits. Devanee Jensen and
Beiermann each had one hit but
each smacked a double. Wayne
had a total of seven extra base
hits in the game from seven
different batters.

In the final game Wayne
downed Ponca for the second
time this year, this time by a 16-7
margin with Kari LUll earning· the
win. All three pitchers got to pitch
in the game. The locals once ag~in

showed batting prowess as they
grounded out 16 hits compared to
six for Ponca.

Tami Schluns led the way with a
3-4 outing while Wendy Beier
mann, Devanee Jensen, Jennifer
Hammer, and Lisa Casey all had
two hits apiece. Lana Casey, Holly
Holdorf, Kristen Swanson and
Shawn Schroeder each had one
hit.

"Considering the heat and
playing five games back-to-back, I
thought our team played very
hard," Sturm said.

Dwight Lienemann was second
with an 87. Bill Schafersman was
third with an 87 and Ken Berglund
was fourth with an 89.

Gordon Foesch was crowned
champion of the 11th flight with
an 80 while Kevin Peterson was
runner-up, with an 86. Gary
Lubberstedt was third with an 88
and Brad Neuenswander was
fourth with an 89.

Twelfth flight champion was Joe
Sale with an 84 while Rick Endicott
was runner-up with an 86. Jerry
Denton placed third with a 92 and
Ron Halworson was fourth with a
93.

Dan Bowers won the 13th flight
with a 93 while Chad Jones was
second with a 98. John Portwood
was' third with a 100 and Kent
Weborg was fourth with a 103.

In the 14th and final flight, John
Harrison was crowned champion
with a 90 while Jr. 8recheisen was
runner-up with a 91. Andy Kroupa
was third with a 99 and Tom
Meinen was fourth with a 101.
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Holly Holdorf led the team with
three hits while Hammer aided her
own pitching cause with two hits.
Shannon Holdorf had a trlpie and
Tami Schluns had a single as did
Kristen Swanson, Usa Casey and
Tina Schindler. "We piayed pretty
gdod defense in the game as a
team but Lisa Casey did an out
standing job at second base, ~

Sturm said. "She stopped a couple
of Pender threats with some great
fielding."
Wayne loses to Norfolk

Within five minutes after beat
ing Pender in a three hour contest
Wayne was forced to play the
Norfolk Golden Gals. The energy
level wasn't quite up to where it
was in the opener and Wayne fell,
9-1 as Kari Lutt took the loss.
Wayne managed just one h',t in
the game and that was a singie by
Jennifer Hammer.

"It was just a simple case of
having no rest/ Sturm said. "They
had a six run second inning on just
one hit so that tells you what kind
of game it was."

Wayne came back to defeat
Pierce in the next game 8-5 as
Hammer got the win after striking
out six. Wayne had nine hits in the
game while holding Pierce to six.

Wayne was led by Holly
Holdorf's two doubles while Kari
Lutt singled twice. Shannon
Holdorf, Devanee Jensen, Lisa

Wacker was third with an 82, and '
Bryan Schuett was fourth with an
87.

Gene Claussen was the chain
pion of the sixth flight with a 77
while Bill Bruening was second with
an 82. leff Beckman finished, third
with an 84 and Tim Keller was
fourth with an 8S.

Robert Irish won the seventh
flight with an 82 while Kelly Unger
was runner-up with an 86. Bernie
Baker was third in the seventh
flight with an 87 and Dwight
Paulsen was fourth following an 88.

Bruce Neuenswander won the
eighth flight with an 83 while Ver·
Iyn Gilges was second with an 84.
Dick Spanheimer was third with, an
8S and Don Pearson was fourth
with an 86.

Scott Ba ker was crowned the
champion of the ninth flight after
his 83 while Tim Sutton was runner
up with an 87. Joel Ankeny was
third with an 89 and Greg Urwiler
was fou rth with a 92.

Curt Novak was the winner of
the 10th flight with an 84 while
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The Wayne State College department of Human Performance
and Leisure Studies hosts a "Seminar in Coaching Track and Field"
June 10-20. The course, which runs from 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Mon
day through Friday, can be taken for three graduate or undergradu,
ate credits. The seminar will be presented in a cliniG, format featuring
some of the top track and field representatives in the midwest.

"This is an opportunity for coaches, both young and old, to learn
new methods and refresh old coaching techniques, WSC head track
and field and cross country coach John Johnson said. "We have ex
cellent speakers who will make the clinic format a success."

The following clinicians are scheduled to appear:
Greg Willey, University of South Dakota head women's track and

field and cross country coach. 'North Central Conference Coach of
the Year in 1986 and 1990. ' NCAA District 5 Coach of the Year in
1990.

Lyle Claussen, Nebraska-Kearney head men's track and field and
cross country coach. 'Successful in both high school and collegiate
ranks with numerous medal winners and all-America athletes. '1990
cross country team placed highly in NCAA championships.

Doug Schweigert, North Dakota State assistant women's track
and field coach. 'Exercise Physiolog'lSt at Sports Medicine Meritcare
in Fargo, N.D. 'Certified strength and conditioning specialist.
'Responsible for NDSU strength program, jumps and heptathletes.

Mark Waldera, NDSU assistant men's track and field coach.
'Exercise Physiologist at Sports Medicine Meritcare in Fargo, ND.
'Former all-America javelin thrower at Moorhead State University.
'Competed in 1984 Olympic trials in the javelin. 'Coached six all
America throwers in last three years at NDSU.

Don Patton, Papllli,'-h-=L,jVista head boy's track 'and cross country
coach. 'Former coach at UNO. 'Achieved success at both high
school and collegiate levels.

Steve Porter, Norfolk High assistant track and field coach. 'Noted
clinician who speaks at clinics and camps throughout country.
'Responsible for throwers at Norfolk High School.

Patrick Murphy, Fremont High assistant track and field coach.
'Coached numerous state medal winners in jumps and pole vault.
'One of the most sought after jump clinicians in the country.

Ron Olsen, WSC director of Human Performance Studies. 'Former
cross country coach at Omaha Burke High School. 'Accomplished
marathoner and health expert.

(
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HPLS to host track
and field seminar

vanee Jensen all had singles.
The Pender Tournament was

supposed to be a two day affair
but rain forced the whole thing to
be played just on Sunday with a
time limit .of 90 minutes set for
each game.

In the opener Wayne was
forced to go 10 innings before dis
posing of the host team and the
90 minute time limit went by the
wayside as the teams remained
deadlocked after each inning.

Pender scored one run in the
third inning to take a 1-0 lead only
to have Wayne tie it up in the
fourth inning. Neither team would
score again until the ninth inning
when Wayne scored three runs to
take a 4-1 lead. Pender however,
scored three times in the bottom
of the ninth to tie the game and
force the 10th inning where
Wayne scored four times and then
held off another Pender rally in
the bottom of the 10th to
preserve the win.

"The game lasted three hours:
Wayne girls coach Doug Sturm
said. "Both teams were deter
mined to win. We just never gave
up." Wayne had eight runs on 10
hits while Pender had seven runs
on five hits.

Jennifer Hammer pitcned the
whole game and struck out 11
Pender batters in the process.

with all golfers playing 18-holes.
Dave Warneke won the first

flight with a 73 while Tim Kurmel
edged Matt Kolder and Terry Pe
terson for runner-up honors as all
three shot 78's. Four places in
each flight received gift
certificates with the winner of
each flight also receiving a trophy.

Mark Harr,son won the second
flight with a 75 while Randy Nelson
finished second with a 77. Jerry
Cover was third with an 81 while
Phil Griess finished fourth with an
81.
. Doug Rose won the third flight

with a 75 while runner-up honors
went to Kirk Wacker as he edged
Wade Lanum and Gary Finn after
all three fired 80's. Val Kienast
used his 80 to win the fourth flight
while Tad Bornhoft finished second
with an 80. Dale Simmons placed
third with an 83 and Kevin Bruen
ing finished fourth with an 84_

Steve Freese was crowned
champion of the fifth flight after
carding an 80 while Mike Logan
was second with an 82. Tim

.'

The 9th Annual Wayne Junior
Legion Baseball Tournament was
reduced to a one day outing due
to rainy weather but the local
team came away with a 2-0 record
Sunday to win the tournament.

O'Neill was supposed to be here
but due to the shortage of time to
piay the games they decided it
was not in thelr best interest to
play so the tournament was cut to
three teams in Hartington, Wake
field and Wayne.

Wayne opened up tournament
play against Hartington and behind
the arm of pitcher Jeff Griesch, the
locals breezed to a S-O win as Gri
esch tossed a 2-hit shut out.

Wayne belted out eight hits
which led to their five runs. Griesch
aided his pitching cause by going
3-4 from the plate including two
singles and a double while Rusty
Hamer belted a 2-run doubie in
the seventh inning. Travis Stracke,
Cory Wieseler, Brian Lentz and Jim
Hoffman also recorded singles in
the win.

Wayne then watched as Hart
ington defeated Wakefield 4-1 as
Dalton Rhodes took the loss. Both
teams had four hits in the game
but the difference was four Wake
field errors compared to just one
by Hartington.

Marcus Tappe, Thad Nixon and
Brad Nuernberger all hit singles for
Wakefield while Travis Thompson
had an rbi double.

Wayne then defeated Wake
field by a convincing 14-1 margin
as the locals pounded out 14 hits
while Wayne pitcher Brian Penne
tossed a 2-hitter while striking out
four and walking five. Matt Kruse
mark was the losing pitcher for
Wakefield.

Rusty Hamer was the offensive
catalyst for Wayne as he went 4-4
from the plate inclUding a home
rUn, two ,doubles and a single:
Hamer notched four rbi's and
scored four times.
. Travis Stracke smacked a pair of

doubles 'for three rbi's and lim
Hoffman' went 3'3 with a double
an<i three rbi's; Wakefield's two
hits came on singles-by Anthony
8rown.and Jon Johnson.
.:The locals·.will host Albion. On
F~k1ay night at 7:30' p.m. at Ov.erin.·Flelcl'. .. '.' ......•

Wayne.
wins own
tourney

The Wayne girls fast pitch soft
ball teams have jumped out to a
quick start this year with the 16
and under team 1-0 after defeat
ing Ponca in the season opener,
15-7 while the 18 and under team
is off to a 5-1 start after defeating
Ponca in the season opener by a
21-2 margin and then placing sec
ond in the Pender Tournament
held Sunday in Pender.

At Ponca on May 28, the 16
and under team was paced by the
pitching arm of Wendy Beiermann
while pounding out 17 hits from an
offensive stand point. Jenny
Thompson went 3-3 with three
singles and four runs scored while
Tami Schluns had two singles.
Heather Thompson had two
singles and Tracy O'borny smacked
a home run.

Jennifer Hammer was the win
ning pitcher for the 18 and under
team as the game lasted just
three innings. Wayne had 11 hits
but Ponca pitchers waiked 18
Wayne batters.

Kari lutt was the offensive- cat~
alyst for Wayne with a 4-4 outing
including a double while Lana
Casey belted a pair of singles.
Shannon Holdorf had a triple and
Tara Erxleben smacked a double.
Holly Holdorf, Lisa Casey and De·

Fisher wins June Golf Open

Wayne gals fast pitch team, 5-1

A record number 227 golfers
took part in the June Memorial
Wayne Open Golf Tournament
Sunday at the Wayne Country
Club.

4" Chuck Fisher of Westminster,
,Colorado edged Wayne's John

Anthens on, the first hole of a sud
den death playoff to determine
the, winner. Both golfers carded a
27-hole total of 107 before the
playoff was held on number one.

Anthens, however was the only
golfer on the day to break 70
after 1B-holes of play. Jerry
Schneider of Norfolk finished third
in the tournament with a 109
while Mark Morrisey was fourth at
110.

Robb Reeg finished fifth with a
110 while Brock McClellan was
sixth at 111. Dave Claussen and
Bill Fry' rounded out the top eight
places in the championship flight
with a ,112 and 113 respectively.

A total of 24 golfers took part
in the final nine holes after a cut
off of 77 was determined. There
were 14 other flights on the dayI
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Prices
Effective
Through

June 11, 1991

Flyer For Red Baro•.-12.liIcll-

Additional PIZZA
Bargains! 2/$549

Blue Bunny Hi Lite
""-Gallon

ICE MILK

$149

Blue Bonoy 12-Pack

SUGAR FREE LITES

$159.

Simplot Reg. or
Crinkle Cut

FRENCH FRIES.

99¢

USDA Choice Boltom . $229ROUND STEAK Lb.
Cenler Cui Loin $209PORK CHOPS Lb.
Cenler Cui Rib $199PORK CHOPS Lb.
Thin Cui $219BREAKFAST CHOPS Lb.
Sirloin Sliced Assorted Pork $159CHOPS or ROAST Lb.
Country Style Pork $159BACK RIBS Lb.

Turkey 59¢
DRUMSTICKS Lb.
Farmland Maple River Asst. 89¢
LUNCHEON MEAT 12-Oz.
Shurfresh $109ROLL SAUSAGE l6-0z.
Branding Iron 99¢
BACON 12-0z.
Farmland St. Louis Sliced $139SLAB BACON Lb.
Carl Buddlg Asst. . 55¢
WAFER MEAT , 2.5-0z.·
Jobn Morrell Chunk 89¢
BRAUNSCHWEIGER , Lb.

~~~O~~I~ ~~~-~I.i~e~. • • • • • • 2.Lh. $599

Buttercup 4ll-Cl.

CONES

99¢

~
~

Shurfine 12-Oz. 77¢

CHICKEN
BREAST

$119
Lb.

Blue Bunny Lite

SOUR CREAM

69¢

~ Quarter

{~t PORK LOIN
r.SZff'--.:
A'L

Fresh 80% Lean

GROUND
CHUCK

Pac 'N' Save 12-0z.

SHREDDED
CHEESE

$159

\\IF. ItF.SF.R.VE
Till'; IUGIIT

C;;OCO.':&~~
MILK - -

$169 L·

OUR MEAT DEPT"
FEATURES ONLY

USDA CHOICE CUTS!
THERE IS A DIFFERENCEI

Shurfine I-Lb.
" Stick

MARGARINE

3/$1°0

Tyson Boneless

PORK PATTIES

$279
Lb.

Tyson Grilled
Chicken Breast

PATTIES

$399
Lb.

••~fH'/ik~"
FREE SAMPLES

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Tyson Boneless

BEEF PATTIES

$319
Lb.

USDA Choice
Eye of Round

, STEAK or ROAST

$259
Lb.

Rocky Mountain
3-Lb. Sliced

BACON ENDS

$179

PRODUCE

Cook's Smoked

PICNIC HAM

99¢Lb.

Gooch 24~Oz.

Shurrine 7%~Oz.

MACARONI
& CHEESE STEWED

. DINNER. TOl\ilAT01<'Q .5/$1°0' .H~'it '" ~,'1.,

59 toJ..

NEW! C.'g.te WUd 0... $169
~~~r,~BRUSHEi~i:f'.
Or.. Ig.In.•.'.'. p.eppermm.'. '. ,."1,, $389MOUTHWASH. .
Musko) Aerosoll).O~: ,

INSECT ~'

REPELLENT .~ $349
Secret-4-0I. Spray, -
J.1-Oi.- SoUd. 1.7.'(h;. ROll-on

DEODORANTl .
ANTIPERSPIRANT

HEALTH &
BEAUTY AIDS

.Colgate " '

SHAVE CREAM. 89¢

Shurfine 303 Can

PEAS, CORN
or Cut

GREEN BEANS

3/$100

Wlison-95% Fat Free. $199COOKED. HAM Lb.
Longmont. $195TURKEY ROLL Lb.
Wimmer's $355NEW ENGLAND ..... Lb.
Oscar Mayer Beef $385PASTRAMI Lb.
Provelone $235CHEESE , Lb.
Strawberry $215FLUFF Lb.

Shell $105
MACARONI SALAD .. Lb.
8-Piece $39CHICKEN 9

DELI

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

It A.M. ·5 P.M.

The GOLDEN YEARS

8"kt;fd4r
Eli Finn was only 83 in 1973
when, after 41 years as a sales
representative, he was retired
by an appliance company. So he
got a selling job with an indepen
dent stove company, taking the
7:04 a.m. commuter train daily
from Norwalk, Connecticut, to
New York ctty. "Even in a bliz
zard (he) made it In," said a co
worker. ·People didn1 think he'd
ever retire." So when customers
call now and ask for him, they
afs-told "he's going-to-college."
And that's the truth. At age 100,
Eli Finn is taking courses at Fair
field University. To gel there, he
guides his 12-year-old auto onto
Interstate 95, a heavily traveled
road that many younger drivers
avoid. A reporter accompanying
him to get material on t~is cent
enarian's zest for life related
how he qUickly gets into the left
lane and passes other cars and
18-wheeltrucks.

Margaret Grossman is 88, and
continues to serve as a volun
teer at a geriatric center in New
York Ctty. To get there four days
a' week, she walks two miles
eachway. to help cheer people
worse 'off .physically,> some of
them ~oiJl)ge~ than ~he is.

Bemember When? OCtober 7,
1952 - The New York Yankees
won their fourth World Series. in a
row, but ihe Brooklyn bodgers
made them work for tt. The Yan
kees won the deciding seventh
game of the series 4,fo 2 at Eb
bets Field in BrooklYn,
Preaented sa a public MNICe to our lenlor ell
!zene,'and lhe J*lPIe'who 'care aboUt them by

, lHE WA'/NE CAREceNTRE
·818 Moil 51,"", Wayne,NelHilaka .

MODERN M'S
The Modern M's 4-H Club met

at the courthouse in Wayne on
May 29 with Tina and Jeremy lutt
as hosts. Seven members were
present.

Susie Siefken gave a report on
the St. Jude's Walk-a-Thon at
Wayne Care Centre. A total of
190 laps were made. Seven mem
bers had gathered pledges.

Enrollments were checked and
announcement of upcoming
deadiines and events were made.
Summer meetings were decided
on and a club tour was discussed
for early July.

Demonstrations were given.
Jeremy lutt talked about how to
prevent home accidents, and Tina
lutt talked about choosing pat
terns and fabric for a garment.
Bryce Heithold showed basic tools
used in woodworking.

Verdel lutt held a project
meeting on first aid. He demon
strated and explained CPR proce
dures.

The next meeting will be June
17 at the courthouse. Bryce Hei
thold will host.

Tina Lutt, news reporter.

WAYNE - Samantha Thompson,
a sophomore at Wayne High
School, was recently notified by
the University of Nebraska·lincoln
of her acceptan~e to a summer
biology career' workshop.

The workshop, scheduled to run
from July 28-Aug. 3, is tailored to
the interests and needs of class
participants and emphasizes in
depth research activities.

Thompson is an honor roll stu
dent ranking near the top of her
class.

UNL OKs Wayne
youth for workshop

4-8
PLeASURE AND PROFIT -

The May meeting of the Plea
sure and Profit 4-H Club was called
to order by President 8ob~umm
with nine' members and. three
adult leaders attending.

The flag.salute and 4.1:1 pledge
were recited and roll call was an'
swered with members telling what
they like to do during the summer.

Each member decided on a
project to have for the club's cen
tennial float. Members with
changes in' projects are asked to

...contact Mrs. Roberts. Plans for
decorating the float will be an-'
nounced.

Members Greg Rastede, Tonia
Burnham, Megan and Jeremy
Kumm and Chris Beach will assist
with·" children's games during
Allen's centennial celebration on
luly6.

Sheep weigh-in and tagging
was held May 2S at the fair
grounds.

Chris Beach served beverages
following the meeting. The next
meeting will be June 10 at 7 p.m.

Tonia Burnham, news reporter.



THE REV. AND MRS. WILlARD erant will conduct a "fly-In"
for area children and youth on Sunday through Thurs
day, June 9·13 at the Wakefield Evangelical Covenant
Church.

Mrs. Grant, a speech and drama
major, prepares the programs and
writes the scripts. A daughter, ~rs.
J. Doug Toll of Kansas, a teacher
and interior decorator, assists them
in the painting of scenery and de
signing of marionette clothing.

The Grants will appear nightly in
pilot's outfits from' the Lindbergh
period. The ministry of the pair is
aimed at pointing young people
toward faith in Jesus Christ.

They have ministered to over
flow crowds of up to 5,000 children
in churches throughout the United
States, Canada, Hong Kong, Japan
and Taiwan.

Marionette pilots, barnstormers,
aeronauts and astronauts will be
operated by the Grants.

THE GRANTS are graduates of
Vennard College, University Park,
Iowa; Seattle Pacific University,
Seattle, Wash.; and North Park
College and Theological Seminary,
Chicago, III.

More than two dozen 30-inch
tall' marionettes calVed by Pastor
Grant will travel through the his
tory of flight each night. Gliders,
balloons, dirigibles, aeroplanes and
space ships will provide their trans-
portation. .

This is the 11 th theme the
Grants have used in presenting the
gospel in graphic and creative
ways. They present a fast paced
program featuring child participa
tion, visualized songs, chalk talks
and marionette performances.

Pilot Willard and his wife, co-pi
lot Margaret, have been youth
evangelists since 19S5. Together,
they travel 45,000 miles a year to
minister to more than 50,000 chil
dren.

LEADr"NG the nightly adven
tures will be the Rev. and Mrs.

0< Willard Grant along with their flying
machine, the Eagle.

Area youngsters invited to join 'fly-in' at
Wakefield. EvangeliEalGovenant Church

AU youngsters of the Wakefield
area are invited to trace the his
tory of flight during an imaginary
fly-in scheduled' Sunday through
Thursday, June 9-13 at the Wake-

4' field Evangelical Covenant Church,
located at Eighth and Winter Sts.

The Rev. Chuck Wahlstrom said
children and youth may join the

~adventlrre-'eac:h'nightwith the
'Flying Machine,' portions of a
simulated Ford Tri-Motor. Take off
is at 7 p.m. nightly, with landing at
8:15.

Parents are invited to attend
with the youth as each selVice will
be different yet historically contin
uous. Children will earn personal
ized Flight Cadet hats.

I

l
r

Albert Field
Albert Field, 81, of Pierce City, Mo. died Saturday, May 25 at Pierce

City.
'Graveside selVices and burial was held Tuesday, May 28.
Albert Field was born March 9, 1910 at Dodge, but grew up in the

Wisner area, attending school district #44 and high school there. He
married Evelyn Schmoldt on Aug. 31, 1941. They farmed in the Wisner
and Altona area, then in North Dakota, prior to returning to Nebraska,
where he owned and operated a harness and shoe repair business in
Pilger before moving to Norfolk. In the late 19S0's they moved to
Missouri where they farmed until retiring in Pierce City.

Survivors include son.in-Iaw, Dean Chapman of Gage, Okla.; three
grandchildren; two step-grandchildren; three brothers, Otto Fieid of Win
side, Oscar Field of Pierce City and Elray of Urbana, Mo.; and two sisters,
Elma Woldt of Wisner and Frieda Awiszus of St. James, Minn.

He was preceded in death by his wife in 1990; one daughter, Karen in
1971; his parents; and four brothers.

Nora Marten
Nora Marten, 93, died Wednesday, May 29, 1991 at the Pierce Manor.
SelVices were held Saturday, June 1 at Home for Funerals in Norfolk.

The Rev. Arthur Winkler officiated.
Nora Marten, the daughter of Albert and Louise Carstens Pentico, was

born April 8, 1898 at Pierce. She was baptized and confirmed at Congre.
gational Church at Pierce. She attended rural school in Pierce County. She
married Gustav Marten on Oct. 26, 1916 at Pierce. They farmed north·
west of Hoskins until moving to Hoskins in 1945. She had resided at Pierce
Manor since 1977.

SUlVivors include one son, Lester of Norfolk; one daughter, Blanche
Andersen of Pierce; five grandchildren; six great grandchildren; one great
great grandchild; and one sister, Eva Rost of Pierce.

She was preceded in death by her husband on Feb. 24, 1971, two
brothers and three sisters.

Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park, Norfolk, with Home for Funer
als in charge of arrangements.

Obituaries~ _

Nellie Johnson
Nellie johnson, 94, of Laurel died Saturday, June 1, 1991 at Osmond.
SelVices were held Tuesday, June 4 at the United Presbyterian Church

in Laurel. The Rev. jeff Sievert officiated.
Nellie H. johnson, the daughter of John and Anna Anderson Carlson,

was born Nov. 29, 1896 at Randolph. She moved, as a young girl, with her
family to the Gregory, S.D. area. She married OlViile Johnson in 1916 at
Fairfax, S.D. The couple moved to a farm south of Laurel. He died April 1,
1937.

SUlVivors include two sons, Floyd and Lauren, both of Laurel; five grand
children; nine great grandchildren; two great great grandchildren; one
brother, Richard Carlson of Laurel; and three sisters, Mamie Larson of
Laurel and Mabel Crawford and Olga Coleman, both of Lynch.

Pallbearers were Vernon and Richard Schultz, Fred Gildersleeve and
Merlin, Todd and Lowell Johnson.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary of
Laurel in charge of arrangements.
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SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Thursday: Circle 3, 9 a.m.; Cir·
c1es 1 and 2, 2 p.m.; Circle 4, 8;
Alcoholics Anlii'iymous, 8. Sunday:
Church school/adult forum, 9 a.m;
worship, 10:30. Monday: Church
council, 8 p.m. Tuesday: Staff
meeting, 9 a.m.; text study, 10:30.
Wednesday: Quilt day, 9:30 a.m.;
Chicago folk selVice with commu
nion, 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Oeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Vacation Bible
school. Friday: Vacation Bible
school with 6:30 p.m. program.
Sunday: Worship with commu,nion,
8 and 10:30 a.m.; Sunday school
and adult Bible class, 9:1 S; Couples
Club noon picnic, Ike's Lake. Mon
day: Pastor's office hours, 9 to
11 :30 a.m.; women's Bible study,
9:30. Tuesday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m. Wednes
day: Pastor's office hours, 9 to
11 :30 a.m.; Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.

Winside _

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Thursday: Bible school. Friday:
Bible school with a program at
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 11 :05
a.m. Tuesday:Churchwo.'!1!'!', 1:30P')n. -~ . ... n __

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark-Swain,
pastors)

Thursday: Vacation Bible
school. Friday: Vacation Bible
school with a 7:30 p.m. program at
the United Methodist Church.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; senior youth and
house painting meeting, after·
noon. Wednesday: Churchwomen,
2 p.m.

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

BrianJ. McBride

1lrtdal c:Regtstry
<Beth aanke &
aeff C)lasold

aune 29. 1991

Leslie _

FLATWARE BY ONEIDA
WINE & WATER GOBLETS

BY ONEIDA
NANCY CALHOUN

STONEWARE
NANCY CALHOUN

GLASSES

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:4S
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
dual parish youth ice cream social
at St. John's, S to 8 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday schooi, 10 a.m.;
selVice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371 -6S83), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

1tbt .t8tttOtt~~etCttttt
. "Ottt~ of l[;~t 1lDia:mott~ 1ittg

OPENSUNDAYS1?:OO.4:00211 MAIN WAYNE,NE. 375-1804

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN
(TIm Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Fellowship time, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30; worship,
10:30. Wednesday: Bible study, 7
p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Saturday: Grant Crusade prayer
vigil, 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday: Sun
day school for everyone, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:45; diaconate
meeting, 8:15 p.m. Sunday
Thursday: Children's crusade con
ducted by the Grants, 7 to 8:1 S
p.m. nightly.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; vacation Bible
school and ML picnic, 6:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
Oesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Presbyterian
Women's brunch (last meeting un
til September), 9:30 a.m. Sunday:
Worship, 11 a.m.; no church school
until September; Ambassador
Quartet at Emerson, 7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Vacation Bible
school, 9 to 11 :45 a.m.; elders, 8
p.m. Friday: Vacation Bible school,
9 to 11 :45 a.m.; Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.;
vacation Bible school program,
7:30. Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 8:45 a,m.; worship, 10.
Wednesday: Weekday workshop,
No-rfo1K;-r:3up-:-m.

THURSDAY
JUNE 13, 1991
4:30 P;M. TO 7:30 P.M.
GRACE LUTHERAN

CHURCH
$3.50 IN. ADVANCE
$4.00 ATTHEDQOR

Public is Invited to this event held in
conjunction with the Bi~e .Riders
Across Nebreske. visit. TIckets mey
bepiJrchesedatState Netionll1Bank
and First National Bank..

SPONSOREDB":
.' WA",.E ROTARY CLUB

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Friday: SelVices at Sioux City
Gospel Mission, 8 p.m.; senior high
miniature golfing with Craig Fors
berg. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; service at
Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel
(FCWM in charge), 2 p.m.; evening
selVice, 7:30. Wednesday: Quar
terly business meeting, 8 p.m.

Hoskins, _

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
Oames Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
vacation Bible school teachers and
helpers meeting, 10:35; Monday:
Vacation Bible school, 9 to 11 :30
a.m. Tuesday: Adult information
class, 8 p.m. Wednesday: School
board meeting, 8 p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Richard Brown, Interim)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Michael W. Grewe, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

Dixoo, _

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. ). Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; evening selVice.

League (Pastor and Bonnie Mar
burger showing pictures from Hong
Kong and Okinawa), 8 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship.
selVice at the Presbyterian Church,
10 a.m.

Concord, _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Elizabeth Circle,
Jeannine h,oderson hostess, 2 p.m.;
Phoebe Circle, Carlson sisters
hostesses, 2. Saturday: Joy Choir
and Kings Kids car wash at Dairy
Queen parking lot in Wayne (funds
for camp), 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and Bible class,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:4S; Couples

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11:30.

UNITED METHODIST
Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

Carroll, _

Allen _
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.

Wednesday: Presbyterian Women
invited to guest breakfast at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, 9:30 a.m.;
vacation Bible school, 7 to 9 p.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Aduit and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375·3430.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; even·lng
praise fellowship, 7 p.m. Tuesday:
Class 9 social with Margaret Puck
ett, 2 p.m. Wednesday: Prayer
meeting and Bible study, church,
7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODiST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
there will be no Sunday school
during the summer months, how
ever youngsters are encouraged to
attend video parties each
Wednesday morning from 10 to 11
a.m. Tuesday: Sunshine Circle with
Phyllis Swanson, 2 p.m.

TOGETHER ..... The best way 10 mall. ine~tebl. decisions I

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT WORKS

SINCE 1882

LEAVE NOTHING TO CHANCE
No one likes to think abou[ his own death, but failure to do so makes it more diffi
cult for the bereaved famfly.
NOW-In advance of need - is the proper time to select your family memorla1.

*LIMITED TIME OFFER*
JUNE DISCOUNTS

SPECIAL SAVINGS - FREE INCENTIVES
Many "In:Stock" Items Reduced 20%-30%

·Complete custom manufaQluring &design
·Honest, personal counseling

*Factory ct1~ct savings ·Sudgetterms available

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Oack WI/I/ams, pastor)

Thursday: Altar Guild meets to
go to Norfolk, 8 a.m. Sunday:
Worship, 9 a.m., followed with
fellowship coffee; Sunday
school/adult forum, 10:10; all
church picnic at Ike's Lake, 11 :30.
Monday: Joint worship at Re
deemer, 7 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7;
church council, 7:30. Tuesday:
Tops, 6:30 p.m.; directory commit
tee, 7:30. Wednesday: WELCA
guest breakfast, 9:30 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
Oames M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, p3Stor)
(Chuck Harris, intern)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 and 11
a.m.; Sunday school/adult forum,
9:45; Young Adult fellowship at
Randy Dunklau's, 3 p.m. Monday:
Worship and music, 5:15 p.m.; joint
worship at Redeemer, 7; church
council, 8. Tuesday: Bible study,
6:45 a.m. Wednesday: Mary Cir
cle, 9:15 a.m.; Dorcas Circle, 2
p.m.; Martha Circle, 7:30.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
{Dr.-John G. Mltchelr,pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:3S; vaca
tion Bible school at Baptist Church,
Church, 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday:
Presbyterian Men's breakfast

. meeting, Black Knight, 8 a.m.; va
cation church school, 7 to 9 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun·
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Congregation book study,
7:30 p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice,
7 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (Bible
stories and memorization, puppets,
singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-4358.

NOTICE
Anyone wishing to

keep flowers 'or
wreaths from Memorial
Day should pick them

UIJ by .lune 10th.
Wn,SIDE

PLEASANTVIEW·CEMETERY
Boord mem"... wl.h to

.hon" .".lYon.
who dona.ocIor ga".

.......orIol. thl. pa.t y.ar.
It wo. groa'ly approclatocll

GEORGE FARRAN
CAROL.JORGENSEN

TED.HOEMAN
ELSIE LONGNECKER

Gi:qRGE.JAEGER
CLAFJi:NCEPFEIFFEI'l .

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Friday: Men's prayer meeting,
712 Grainland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 11; Serendipity and Navi
gator 2:7 series, 6 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:30; coffee and
fellowship, 10:45. M 0 n day:
Evening worship service, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: UMW executive board
(brown bag lunch), 11 a.m.
Wednesday: Brown bag Bible
study, noon; United Methodist
Women, 2 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek selVice,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Quilting, 10 a.m.
(bring sack lunch); LWML, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Worship (Gideon Sunday),
9 a.m.; Sunday school, all ages,
10:05; Lutherans For Life, Aitona, 7
p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35

Thursday: Mary and Martha (M
& M's) Circle, church, 2 p.m. Sun
day: The Christian's Hour, broad·
cast KTCH, 9 a.m.; Sunday school
for all ages, 9:30; worship, 10:30.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
Oeffrey Anderson, pastor)

Thursday: Evangelism board,
7:30 p.m. Saturday: Bible break·
fast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m. Sunday:
The Lutheran Hour, broadcast
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9; worship with

·communion, 10. Monday: Worship
with communion, 6:45 p.m.; board
of education, 7:30; board of stew
ardship, 7:30; boar<l of trustees,
7:30; church council, 8:30. Tues
day: Evening Circle, 7:30 p.m.;
Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible break
fast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Ladies Aid,
2 p.m.

Church Services
Wayne. _

(
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WINSIDE BROWNIES BRIDGING over to Junior Girl Scouts
during a ceremony June 2 In the Winside Legion Hall
were, from left, Amy Hancock, Heather Aulner and Corl
Lee. Also bridging but not present for the ceremony
were Jenny Petersen and Crystal Jensen.

286-4504
CIRl SCOUT AWARDS

Approximately 50 girls and-their
family members attended the
Sunday afternoon Troop 179
awards and bridging candlelight
ceremony held in the Winside

.. -AmericafflegionHaU:TeaaeTs·Pat
Miller and Melanie Mann pre
sented the awards.

Three Brownies were bridged
over to Junior Girl Scouts. They
were Amy Hancock, Cori Lee and
Heather Aulner. Two others bridg-

... ing but not present for thecere
-mony were Jenny Petersen and
Crystal Jensen.

Three girl scouts who served as
president during the year, Kim
Oberle, Marla Miller and Connie
Van Houten, told of the girl scouts
activities done during the year. A
display of pictures was also avail
able for viewing.

Girl Scout patches and badges
awarded were On Time: Stacey
Schwartz, Connie Van Houten,
Jenny Wade, Tiffany Ahrenholtz,
llhd~fay Faussone; '-'5ifrah~'-Wagner,-

Emily Schwed helm, Kim Oberle,
Marla Miller, Tracy Nelson, Dannika
Iaeger, Jami Behmer, Jessica Lee,
Mindy Janke, Maggie Gallop and
Mikaela Bleich; Cookie sales under
100: Tiffany, Sarah, Emily, Jami,
Mikaela, Kim, Lindsay, Tracy,
Stacey and Mindy; Cookie sales
over 100: Jenny Wade, Dannika
Jaeger, Connie Van Houten and
Marla Miller; Personal health:
Mikaela, Tracy, Marla, Dannika,
Jami, Stacey, Connie and Jenny;
Hands around the worid: Tracy,
Marla, Dannika, Jami, Stacey, Con
nie, jenny, Sarah, Emily, Kim, Mag-

gie and Mindy; Business life: all the
girls; World of dance: all the girls;
Water fun: Sarah, Emily, Kim, Mag
gie, Stacey, Connie, Jenny, Tracy,
Marla, Dannika, Jami and Mindy;
Sign of the rainbow: Tracy, Marla,
Dannika, Jami, Stacey, Connie and
Jenny.

The scout leaders presented
the following fun awards as well as
several to adults present - perfect
attendance: Dannika Jaeger, Marla
Miller and Connie Van Houten;
most helpful: Kelli Bock; cheeriest:
Stacey Schwartz; zaniest: Dannika
Jaeger; follows directions: Stacey
Schwartz, Marla Miller, jenny Wade

and Sarah Wagner; won the most
contests: Lindsay Fausson; most
thoughtful: Stacey Schwartz and
Marla Miller; best application of
new skills away from Scouts: Mindy
Janke; most tardies: Kim Oberle
and Jami Behmer; follows the Girl
Scout law: Emily Schwedhelm; most
forgetful: Jami Behmer.

Cake, mints and beverages
were served afterwards. The girls
made the mints and the cake was
baked by Daisy Janke.

Pat Miller resigned as a scout
leader for next year. Anyone who
would be interested in assisting
Melanie Mann next year should

give her a call at 286-4556.
LIBRARY PROGRAM

The Winside Public Library pro
gram 'Western Frontier' will hold
their first program Monday
evening, June 10, at 7 p.m., al
though children began checking
out books for the program June 3_

Pre-schoolers and children who
have completed kindergarten will
earn a "Gold Nugget' for each
book that is read to them. Those
who have completed the first
through fifth grades will be able to
travel the trails of the Old West on
special game board Which will be
filled with hazards as well as things
to discover and learn along the
way. Children who have
completed the sixth grade (and
older students) are challenged to
read at least 1500 pages this
summer. For each 100 pages read
they will be rewarded with a 'Silver
Dollar" to be redeemed at the
dose for merchandise.

Other games will be available
with the following Monday evening
programs planned: June 10, Alice
Dietz story teller; tune 17, Indian
sigl'l language, come and learn
how to write a different way; June
24, Trapper Larry, see his animal
furs; July', pioneer crafts; July 8,
Cowboy Jim; July 1S, square dance;
July 22, the early settlers, come
and talk with our early Winside
residents; and July 29, ice cream
social and awards night.

The Winside library hours are
Monday, 1-5 and 7-9 p.m.;
Wednesday, 1:30-5:30 p.m. and
Saturday, 9 a,m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.

PRISCILLA
Ten members and Pastor Jeffrey

Lee of St. Paul's lutheran Church
LWMl Priscilla Group met May 28
with president leona Backstrom
conducting the business meeting.

Gloria Lessmann gave devotions
and Pastor Jeffrey lee the lesson
"You are a Promise."

The secretary and treasurer re
ports were given. The LWMl will be
gathering non-perishable foods in
june as part of the 50th anniver
sary celebration, for an area food
pantry. A table will be available at
the church on June 9 and 16 for
congregation members to donate
food items.

The next meeting will be Mon
day, June 24 at 7:30 p.m.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE 589 met
May 29 for weigh-in. An article on
the importance of water in a diet
was read. A new track meet con
test was started and will run for six
weeks.
BOY SCOUTS

Five Wild Cat patrol Boy Scouts
met Thursday with leaders Kurt
Schrant and Tim Aulner. They
worked on their archery merft
badge and made treats for com
peting today (Thursday) during
their regular meeting.

PINOCHLE CLUB
Mrs. Leona Backstrom hosted

the Friday GT Pinochle Club with
Mrs. Frieda Groen of California as a
guest. Prizes were won by Laura
Jaeger and Elta Jaeger. The next
meeting will be Friday, June 14
with Ida Fenske.

MODERN MRS.
Fauneil Weible hosted the

Thursday Modern Mrs. Club with
Hilda Bargstadt as a guest. Prizes

9

were won by'Hilda, Jackie Koll and
Arlene Pfeiffer. The next meeting
will be Sept. 17 with Mary Weible_

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, June 6: Center Circle

Club tour, 8:30 a.m.; Boy Scouts,
fire hall, 7 p.m.

Friday, June 7: Open AA
meeting, legion Hall, 8 p;m.

Saturday, June 8: Public library,
9-12 and 1-3 p.m.

Sunday, June 9: Helping Hands
4-H Club, lavern Greunke, 7 p_m.

Monday, June 10: Public library,
1·5 and 7·9 p.m_; children's sum
mer program, western frontier,
right over here in a book! by story
teller Alice Dietz of Norfolk, 7 p.m.;
Senior Citizens, legion Hall, 2 p.m.;
American Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, June 11: Town and
Country Club, Greta Grubbs.

Wednesday, June 12: Public li
brary, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; TOPS, Mar
ian Iversen, 7 p.m.

Thursday, June 13: Neighboring
Circle, Evelyn Herbolsheimer; Boy
Scouts, fire hall, 7 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Field of Win
side traveled to Pierce City, M,o.
May 27-29 to attend the funeral of
Otto's brother, Albert Field. Ac
companying them were Emma
Field of Wisner and Donna Frevert
of Wakefield.

Visiting in the Winside area over
Memorial week were Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Nelsen of Texas and Mrs.
Frieda Groen of Redwood City,
Calif. Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Groen
are sisters of Leona Backstrom, Ella
Miller and Ida Fenske of Winside_ A
family picnic was held at the Win
side park May 26.
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If you've just moved to
Wayne, call 375-3729

so that your
"Glad to Meet You"
friends can arrange

to visit you with gifts and
premiums from

Wayne businesses!

AREA - Three local students
were among .,9'91 others who were
candidates for graduation at the
University of South Dakota's spring
commencement May 11.

They were: Sheila Marie Ander
son, Wakefield, associate of arts
with distinction; Maureen Hansen,
Wakefield, bachelor of science in
education, with honors; and Jen
nifer Suzanne Phelps, Wayne, mas
ters of business administration.

Three represent
Wayne area at
USD graduation

ARE YOU BUSY?
Don't want to get out ofyour car?

USE OUR DRIVE-UP ATM
AT 7TH & MAIN

-CONVENIENCE 024 HOURS
07 DAYS A WEEK

MEMBER FDIC

Center News~
Tuesday, June 11: Coffee, 9 a.m~; Bible

study, 1 :30 p.m.

Wednesday, June 12:. Films, 1 p.m.;
cards.

Thursday, June 13: Coffee, 9 a.m,; crafts,
quiltiri~ and cards. . ,

beneficiaries Ofl'l~MclJicare program: (he' medical profes
sion.

WASHINGTON ALERT: Write your congress person
if you believe the president's plan to limit the awards in
medicnl m.alpractice suits is an idea whose time should
never come! The president says it will hold down the costs
of medicine. Even ifthat were so (and most authorities say
it's very "iffy"), that's no reason to make what is, essen
tially, a judicial decision before a case is heard. Presid~nt
Bush would penalize states that don't comply by holding
back payments for medical programs, in effect, making
those in need of medical care victims of an ill-conceived
plan.

SCAM REI'ORT: To the readers who sent me samples
of pitches that could be scams, thanks. Most of them were
on the edge of chicanery at the Jeast. Two proved to be
sleazy operations which make their money when folks call
their 900 numbers for more information. Continue being
suspicious. Never fQrget: if it's too good to be true, it
probably isn't - true, that is.

and Martha Prochaska of Wake
field and a 1985 graduate of
Wakefield High School. Ray and
Martha attended the graduation
service at Holy Cross Lutheran
Church in St. Louis.
HONOR LIST

John Halverson Ir. was one of 56
students to be named to the
President's honor list while 52
other students were named to the
Dean's List for the second
semester at Northeast Community
College in Norfolk. To be named
to the president's list, a student
must earn a perfect grade point
average of 4.0.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, June 6: Alcoholic
Anonymous, Salem Lutheran
Church, 8 p.m.

Monday, June 10: American
Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m.; fire fighter
drill.

Tuesday, June 11: Fire Fighters
auxiliary, 8 p.m.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
OFFICE: 375·2134

NEW LISTING

Thursday, June 6: Coffee, 9 a.m.; pedi
cure clinic, , p.m.

Friday, June 7: Hearing clinic, 10:30
a.m.; business meeting, 11 :30 a.m.; birth
day party, 1:30 p.m.

Monday, June 10: Coffee, 9 a.m.; current
events, 1 p.m.

~Wayne Senior

Rather than have Medicare recipients pay more for their
benefits, Mr. McCullough says, "1 ... submit that a wilh
holding tax on Medicare payments to doctors and olher
providers be collected and recycled back into the Medicare
progmm .. ."

I don't know if Mr. McCullough's plan would work, but
since· so many hur("aucrnls arc ready 10 sock it to Ihl'

patients, they might also be receptive to taxing the 1m...

BIG LIES AND BROKEN PROMISES: A~f~e~w~!!!!!!~!!!!IIIII~1
months ago, I did a column on the continuing assault on
the Social Security system. in particular. Medicare. The
column was called "Broken Record Department." It dealt
with the govenunent's disputed contention that Medicare
funding will run out of money in IS years. and taxes will
have to be raised.

In April, John McCullough, Treasurer of Local 169,
Federal Credit Union, in Philadelphia, Pa., wrote to com
ment on the piece. He said: "What you call 'the Broken
Record Department' used to beealled \he 'Big Lie.' Tell
a lie loud and often, and it becomes accepted as the truth.
A modem maxim may help: 'If it works, don't fix it' The
Social Security Fund is solvent. Why fix it?"

Mr. McCullough included a bar chan with data from the
U.S. Budget for Fiscal Year 1992. As he notes: "The first
bar shows a $74 billion surplus in Social Security. The
second bar shows a $362 billion U.S. Deficit, and the third
bar shows a deficit of only $289 billion when the Social
Security surplus is merged with the deficit. The third bar
disguises the actual deficit and the Social Security
surplus."

interested in ordering pictures
should do so by June 15. School
office hours during the summer are
8 a,m.-noon and 1·3:30 p.m.
EAGLE SCOUT

Karl C. Thomsen of Akron, Colo.
has earned the highest advance
ment award the Boy Scouts offer
- the Eagle. He was recognized
for the achievement in ceremonies
on May 19 in Akron. He is the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Thomsen and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Paulson of Wakefield. His parents
are lim and Karen Thomsen.
NURSING DEGREE

Rachel Amy Wehmeier gradu
ated from Lutheran Medical Cen
ter School of Nursing, St. Louis, Mo.
on May 19.

Rachel and her husband Dan will
be moving to Connecticut in Au.
gu';;t, where Rachel will work in the
o:bstetrics department at Green·
which Hospital.

Rachel is the daughter of Ray

39¢
AMERICAN
EXPRESS
MONEY ORDERS

Award, which is given by the US
CQngress in recognition of unique
or special fire-related events,
community service, heroism or
length of service within their com
munities. The recipients are mem
bers of the fire school comm ittee
and associations officers at the
time application for the award was
made. Don serves as secretary of

NSVFA and Joyce works in the as·
sociation office in Wakefield.
MATH DAY RESULTS

Several Wakefield students took
part in the Wayne State College
Math Day on May 13. The college
announced that Matt Anderson
had placed 10th in the advanced
math division. Matt Krusemark tied
for 18th in the same division. There
were 77 students entered in ad
vanced math.

Maria Eaton placed 16th and
Jesse Kai 33rd in the algebra divi
sion among 102 student entries. In
the geometry competition, Chris
Mortenson finished in 36th place
and Heidi Muller 60th out of 93
entries.

There were 94 students in the
advanced algebra division. Marcus
Tappe finished in 51st place and
Sarah Salmon in 54th.
FAMILY PICNIC

Six members and their husbands
of the Wakefield Happy Home
makers Extension Club met Sunday
with Pauline Fischer for their annual
family picnic. A short business
meeting was held. Cards were
played for entertainment.

Next meeting will be Monday,
Aug. 5 at 1:30 p.m. with Evelyn
Kahl.

LIFTING PROG~AM

Summer weight lifting program
for Wakefield community school
athletes began Monday. The
weight room will be open from 6-9
a.m. and from 4-6 p.m. on Mon·
day, Wednesday and Friday during
the months of June, July and Au
gust.

Arnie Cerny will be the weight
room supervisor and questions
concerning the program should be
directed to him.

Athletes will receive a weight
lifting pin if they attend 24 sessions
during the summer.
PHOTOS ON DISPLAY

School photographs taken by
Puckett Studios of track, speech
and drama and during graduation
are now on display at the Wake·
field high school office. Anyone

2% MILK
GALLON

$1.99
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The business meeting can·
ducted by Women of ELCA presi
dent Clarice Schroeder included
announcements that the June and
July meetings will be in evening.
The September meeting will be a
guest day with Wakefield area
churches invited.

It was voted to give $100 to
the Camp Carol Joy Holling
campers fund and $75 to the mis
sion offering for the State Women
of ELCA convention to be held
Oct. 11-13 in Omaha. lone John
son will be Salem's delegate to the
convention and Shirley Woodward,
alternate.

Christian Action Committee re
ported that the quilts and clothing
have been picked up by the Indi
ans of South Dakota. The next quill
day will be June 12.
RECOGNIZE KUHLS

Don and Joyce Kuhl were
among those recognized during
the 54th annual Nebraska State
Fire School held May 16-19 at
Grand Island. Also attending from
Wakefield were Eileen Miller,
Cheryl Roberts Jr. and Dean Ulrich.

Don and Joyce were two of 12
individuals who received the Con
gressional Fire Services Institute

ELCA MEETS
The women of ELCA of Salem

Lutheran Church met Thursday af
ternoon in the church basement.

The program began with the
singing of 'This is My Father's
World." Carol Bard gave a medita·
tion on ~Your Most Important Day.ft
A video was shown entitled "Faith
and Sin" from the sales "What Does
It Mean To-B~ _A Ch~jstian.-11 S,in>N~s
preSetitedas a fiiak'en ',ela[i'on'st'iip
with God that may be heafed
through faith, hope and God's gift
of grace. Pastor Kip A. Tyler led
the discussion that followed. Betty
Bressler, accompanied by Famy
Johnson on the piano, read a
"Memorial Day Tribute."

::J iThe'signof the times:"

PEPSI
12 PACK CANS

$3.29

Wakefield News
Mrs, Walter Hale '------------------------------------------------
Z87.z728 naturalist, forester and family

member; Joe Fendrick, naturalist
POOL OPEN and forester; Jon Ulrich, naturalist

The Wakefield swimming pool and forester; and Austin Brown.
opened for the season last Thurs-
day. Hours at the pool will be the naturalist, forester and family
same as in the past, 1:30-5 and 7- member.
9 p.m. daily. The hour of 6-7 p.m. Webelos leaders are Dan and
Monday through Friday has been Kelly Brown. Committee members
designated for adult swimming are Rich and Janet Dutton and Jane
only. Phone number at the pool is Brownell.
287-2007. Approximately 60 scouts, family

Carol Clark will again be pool ~~~~ers and friends attended the
manager, assisted by Kelly Bartling.
Lifeguards will be Lana Ekberg,
Kelly Fredrickson, Ingrid Ruoff,
Dana Nelson of Wayne and Matt
Bartling.

The pool has a variety of season
rates. A family season ticket is $40;
single adult season ticket, $23; and
single child season ticket, $20.
Weekly rates include $10 for a
f~mily, $7 for a single adult and $5
fpr a single child., Daily ra\es are
·~1.25 for aduits and ~1 for chil
dren.

Swimming lessons at the pool
pegan with a lifeguarding class
which will be conducted June 4-8,
10-14.

The first session of Red Cross
lessons will be held June 19-21, 24
28 and July 1-2. The second ses
sion will be held July 15-19, 22-26.
The sessions will be held during the
morning hours with times tQ be
determined after class sizes have
been established.
BLUE AND GOLD
SCOUTING EVENT

Wakefield Cub Scouts held a
Blue and Gold awards night at the
Wakefield park on May 21. The
Webelos were in charge of the
flag ceremony. A skit was
presented by the Bears.

Patches were presented to
Daniel Simpson, Nicholaus Ekberg,
Ryan Carson, Joe Brown and An
drew Jensen. Their leaders are
Larry and Teresa Soderberg.

Receiving Wolf badges were Ty
Nixon, Jay Wirth, Wayatt Brown,
David Peterson, Matthew Peterson
and Joshua Henderson. Their den
leaders are Ginger and Rod Nixon.

Bear Cubs are Ross Gardner,
Richie Dutton and Nick White.
Their parents serve as leaders.

Reaching the Webelos rank are
Jon Ulrich, Josh VanderVeen, Cory
Jensen, Brett Brownell, Austin
Brown and joe Fendrick.

Webelos receiving merit awards
are Josh VanderVeen, naturalist
and forester; Brett Brownell, artist,
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Fredrickson and Suzy Otto on Sat
urday in Uncoln were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Hall and Ashiey, Mary
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hitchcock,
all of Carroll.

Jim Fredrickson, Chris and
Nicole, spent the weekend in ~in.

coin to attend the wedding of
Jamie Fredrickson and Suzy Otto
on Saturday: Others attending
from the area we,e:· j<lffiie's
grandmother, Gertrude Moore,
and his great-aunts, Laura Fredrick
son and Ruby Nelson.

was a Wednesday afternoon visitor.
Pam Nicholson and Mikki

McGuire of Uncoln were Saturd,~y

afternoon guests in the Bill Korth
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred von Seggern
of Montrose, Colo. were Wednes
day afternoon and supper guests in
th<! Kenneth Baker home and
were dinner guests of Edna Hansen
on Thursday. Friday they were
guests in the Cliff Baker home.
They also visited Dale von Seggern
Saturday.

Sunday evening guests in the
Edna Hansen home were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred von Seggern, Clarence
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Baker, Mrs. Emil
Mulier, Erwin Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Hansen and Brad and Mrs.
Robert Rhodes. The von Seggerns
left Monday morning on their re
turn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen and
Kaye spent Sunday afternoon in
the Irvin Thies home in Mapleton,
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Krusemark
and Matt and Sarah and Megan
Stuart of Omaha were Sunday din
ner guests in the Ed Krusemark
home.

Eleanor Ellis and Lorraine Ellis of
Sioux City attended the kinder~

garten graduation and reception
for Beau Ellis in Sioux Center, Iowa
on Thursday. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Ellis of Sioux Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson of
Sioux City were Saturday luncheon
guests of Eleanor Ellis.

Larry Good of Yankton, S.D. and
Violet Good of Sioux City visited
with Eleanor Ellis Friday morning.

Doris Linafelter' attended the
graduation of her granddaughter,
Meghan Linafelter, from Fairyland
Pre-School in Sioux City on Thurs
day.

Ardith Linafelter visited in the
Bruce Linafelter home in Fair·
bauldt, Minn. for a week, staying
with her great granddaughters,
Karisa and Erica. Bruce and Bonnie
attended a convention in Cincin
nati, Ohio.

Merlin Anderson and Mrs. Viola
Anderson of ~9Jrington, Wyo. were
Thursday aii'd Friday guests of
Eleanor Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mitchell of
Lewisville, Texas, Estelle Potter of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Mitchell of Norfolk and Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Mitchell were Wednesday
dinner guests in the Mabel Mitchell
home.

east Emergency Medical Services
(EMS). Participating rescue units
were from Allen, Laurel, Newcas
tle, Ponca, Wakefield, Emerson and
the 'aws of Life from Wayne and
Allen Dixon First Responders, St.
LUkis Bu~n Unit, Marian Health
Center Air Care, Providence Medi
cal Center in Wayne and fire de
partments from Allen, Dixon and
Martinsburg.
ELF CLUB

The Elf Extension Club members
are asked to meet at the Cash
Store today (Thursday) at 9 a.m.
for a tour which has been planned
by the officers. The group will re
turn about 4 p.m.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, June 6: ELF Extension

Club tour, meet 9 a.m.
Monday, June 10: Pleasure and

Profit 4-H Club, 7 p.m., fire hall or
park; SOS (Students Opposing Sub
stance) meeting, 7 p.m., school;
American Legion and Auxiliary, 8
p.m., Senior Center, Pearl Snyder
and Bonnie Warner hostesses.

STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

108 West 1 Str~et. Waline, ,NE. Phone: 37$o126~

3 Bedroom, Family R,oom with firepillce,' Large Lot.

Call for appointment.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tietz, Brent
and Lyndi, spent June 1 and 2 in
Lincoln at the homes of Jodi Isom
and lanee Isom. While in Lincoln
they attended the wedding of
Jamie Fredrickson and Suzy Otto.

Attending the wedding of Jamie

Carroll News. _
Jonl Tietz
S8s-480S

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Saturday, June 8: Library open,

1-3 p.m.

Monday, June 10: Senior Citi
zens.

Leslie News, _
Edna Hansen
Z87-:o4f>

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve, Mr. and
Mrs. Rod Gilliland and Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Leonard went out for supper
Saturday night to celebrate the
birthdays of Mr. and Mrs. Gilliland,
also their first wedding anniversary
and the wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed lach of Hast
ings, Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai, Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Kai, the Kevin Kai
family and the Brian Kai family
were picnic supper guests 'In the
Marvin Baker home on Memorial
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuelson
attended the Burhoop family re
union Sunday at the Lutheran
Church basement ',n Utica.

Jodene and Terry Henschke
hosted a party Saturday and Sun
day evening at their home in
honor of their 15th wedding
anniversary.

Afternoon guests in the BHI Ko
rth home May 28 were Benton and
Mylet Nicholson, Verna Mae
Longe, Lori Beebe and Tiffany and
Judy Echtenkamp to observe the
66th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Korth. Mrs. Ramon Larson

Tha Wa)'Jla Haralel, Thor.da,., oJ_a" J:99J:

Allen! News '

NEW LISTING

en Llnalelter
~

BIBLE SCHOOL
Community vacation Bible

school was held· in Allen this past
week. Theme was 'Camp Can Do.'
A· program was held on Friday
evening in the school ·auditorium.
There was a total of SO students
attending.

Teachers and helpers were, pre
school: teacher Charlene Green,
helpers Amy Gensler, Amy Morgan,
Abby, Schroeder and Dawn
.Diediker; kindergarten: teacher
Dirk Alpsach, helpers Christy
Philbrick and Jill Sullivan; first and
second grades: teacher Sharon
Puckett, helpers Philip Marburger
and Megan Kumm; third and
fourth grades: teacher Jackie
Mitchell, helpers Jamie Mitchell
and Bobbi Strivens; fifth and SIxth
grades: teacher Cindy Hoferer and
helper Jason Mitchell. Vicki Old
enkamp and Mandy Oldenkamp
were in charge of crafts. Vickie
Hingst and Tamia, Glenda Beck and
Denise Boyle were in charge of
music. Kitchen helpers were Betty
Chapman, Anita Rastede, Phyllis
Swanson and Alice Steele.
RESCUE CALLS

The rescue squad was coIlled to
the Noami Ellis home May 25. Her
granddaughter Becky and Ken
Douglas were visiting from Wichita,
Kan. Their four year old son Justin
disappeared from the yard and the
unit was called to help search. He
was found in an alfalfa field south
of the Bub Ellis'.

On May 27 they were called to
the LTD field lot where Wait
Beerman had been stricken with an
apparent heart attack.
GIRLS SOFTBALL

Girls, age 7-10, softball sched
ule is June 5, home, 6 p.m., Dixon;
June 8, home, 10 a.m., Newcastle;
June 12, at Ponca, 6 p.m.; June 19,
at Dixon, 6 p.m.; June 22,
Newcastle, 10 a.m.; and June 26,
home, Ponca, 6 p.m. JoY Bock and
Joy Smith are the coaches.
CIVIL DEFENSE DRILL

The Allen volunteer fire de
partment rescue workers were
called to a civil defense practice
drill on Sunday afternoon. This drill
was a three-vehicle accident three
blocks west and one north of the
school. The civil defense drill was
sponsored by the State Civil De
fense Department and the North-

cookout. The Johnsons returned
home Monday evening.

Monica Hanson of Marysville,
Kan. visited her parents, the Roy
Hansons, over Memorial weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernn Hanson had
dinner with them both Sunday and
Monday. Monica returned Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hanson visited
her mother, Lily Ortegren at the
Central City nursing home on fri
day.

A family gathering with a
potluck,dinner was held May 26 at
the Girl Scout cabin in Valentine
Park honoring Emma Johnson who
is a resident at Riverview Nursing
Home in Valentine. Attending from
Concord were the Evert Johnsons,
Evelina Johnson and the Ernest
Swansons.

The Ron Harder family of Con
cord, Virginia Backstrom and Mr.
and Mrs. Laverne Harder of Wayne
were Memorial Day weekend
guests in the Harley and Jeanne
Daum home in Staples, Minn. when
they attended the graduation of
David Daum from Staples High
School.

Jonathon and Carrie Puhrmann
of Boerne, Texas arrived Friday to
spend a few weeks in the home of
their grandparents, the Melvin
Puhrmanns and the Dwight John.
son home at Allen.

The Joe Roeder family spent
Memorial weekend in Lincoln. On
Sunday they visited LaRae Bowlin
and Brock and visited the zoo.

The evening closed with the
singing of nGod Bless America," ac
companied by Sandi Olesen. Dick
Olesen and Lyle Carlson serv~d as
Keystone Cops.

PURCHASING centennial key
chains during the evening were
Larry Boswell (1896), Ray
Brentlinger (1898), Ken Linafelter
(1906), Keith Hill (1939), Mary
Johnson (1981), Fern Benton
(1982), Ruby Roberts (19B5), Carla
Rastede (1987), Jim Warner
(1988) and Barry Martinson
(1989).

The remaining key chains will be
auctioned during the centennial.

Nominated for the honor of
Centennial Senior Citizens King and
Queen, in addition to the Cans,
were Wilmer Anderson, Fay Bock,
Vk Carpenter, Keith Hill, Vern
Hubbard, Ben Jackson, Vern Jones,
K. R. Mitchell, Darrel Novak, Earl
Potter, Clair Schubert, Basil Trube,
Prep Ward, Frances Anderson,
Bessie Bagley, Fern Benton,
Eleanor Ellis, Helen Ellis, Gail Hill,
Lesta Hubbard, Ella Isom, Esther
Koester, Genevieve Larson, Faye
Mitchell, Wanda Novak, Joyce
Schroeder, Fran Schubert, Alice
Steele, Phyllis Swanson and Gladys
Trube.

June 8 to July 29
Sat., Sun. &: Mon.

Post TIme:' Sat. &: Sun. 1:45 pm
, Mon. 3:30 pm

June 8, KMNS & Z-98
Day at the Races

Broa4casting
LlVEfrOm Atokad
Also Simulcast AK·$AR·BEN

win were May 26 dinner guests in
the Bud Hanson home. The Han
sons spent Sunday evening and
Monday in the Dr. Jim Martin home
in Sioux Falls, S.D.

May 26 gu""sts of Vernice Nel
son were Mrs. Fred Hermann of
West Point, Kelli Johnson, Eric and
Kristi of Fremont, Mr. and Mrs.
Laverne Clarkson of Arlington, Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Kraemer of Laurel
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Backstrom
of Wayne. Monday guests were
Doris Anderson of Ponca, Karen
White of Sioux City and Mr. and
Mrs. Buss Schroeder of Wakefield.

Mrs. Elsie Curley of Blair, Mrs.
Joyce Brush of Arcadia, Calif. and
Mrs. Kathleen Kemp of Wayne
were Memorial Day afternoon
guests in the Glenn Magnuson
home.

Sara Schmidt of Moorhead,
Minn. came May 24 to visit her
grandmother, Lucille Olson and
family. Sunday dinner guests at Lu
cillets home were Sara Schmidt,
Arden and .Ave Olson and Mark,
Diane and Doug, Kiela Echt
enkamp, David and Sue Olson,
Gayle, Scott and Craig of Wayne.
Sara left for Minnesota May 29.

Marlen and Suzie Johnson spent
the Memorial Day weekend in the
home of Brian Johnson in
Columbia, Mo. On· Saturday they
visited the Steffan Lawn/Nursery.
On May 26, grandson Taylor cele
brated his second birthday with a

DURING CENTENNIAL CEREMONIES Saturday night, Allen
honored a number of the town's residents. Named teen
queen and princesses are (photo left) queen Carla Jean
Stapleton (seated) and princesses Dawn Dledlker (left)
and Penny Brentlinger. The senior king and queen
(above) are Joe and Anna Carr.

The contestants were intro
duced by Creamer and asked sev
eral questions about themselves
and why they would like to reign as
Centenn"lal Teen Queen.

Contestants also gave an orill
presentation on Allen's history and
performed a talent selection.

CONTEST Chairman Deenette
Von Minden introduced Centennial
Teen Queen judges, including
Pharyce Eslick of Dakota City,
Norma Pippitt of Laurel and Dale
Merry of Pender.

CROWNING the Teen Queen
was Diamond King Randy Pedersen
from The Diamond Center in
Wayne. Musical selections were
enjoyed by the Sweet Adelines.

Committee member Donna
Stalling introduced former Allen
queens and read letters from two,
including Golden Jubilee Queen
Rowena Burgess Taylor of California
and Diamond Jubilee Queen Sue
Snyder O'Neil of DeWitt, Iowa,
Both plan to return to Allen for the
centennial celebration.

Cheryl Koch Lueck of Wisconsin,
the Bicentennial Queen, remarked
on her honor and returning back
home to her 'one big family."

Bicentennial Senior Citizens King
and Queen Clarence Schroeder
and Vivian Good are deceased.

Coffee followed the service and
student's lessons and crafts were
reviewed in the church basement.
BON TEMPO BRIDGE

Bon Tempo Bridge Club met
May 29 with Mary Johnson as
hostess. Patti Mattes was a guest.
Mae Reuter and Mary Johnson won
high. Agnes Serven will be hostess
June 12.

The Lucille Olson family hosted
a dinner in her home 'In honor of
her birthday Sunday. Hosts were
the Arden Olsons of Concord and
the David Olsons of Wayne. Other
guests were her sisters and broth
ers, Ethel Peterson, Evelina Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Magnuson of
Concord; Pearl Magnuson and Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Magnuson of
Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Magnuson of Laurel; and a grand
daughter, Beth Schmidt of Wayne.
The afternoon was spent visiting,
followed with birthday cake and
ice cream.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Dwight Anderson home were Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Garris and Meggan
of Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Craig of Kansas
City were Sunday dinner guests in
the Vic Carlson home.

The A,lvin Guerns went to Sioux
City May 25 to attend the wed
ding of Tracy Fisher and Anthony
Ferinni. Tracy is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Fisher of
Downey, Calif., former Concord
residents.

The Bud Fishers of Des Moines,
Iowa and the Ronald Fishers of
California were weekend g iJests of
the AI Guerns over Memorial Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hagemann' of
Ithaca and Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Er-

NAMED princesses during the
evening were Dawn Diediker, first
runner-up; and Penny Brentlinger I

second runner-up.
Dawn is the daughter of Eunice

Diediker and is a sophomore at
Allen High School. Penny, daughter
of Ray and Sharon Brentlinger, also
is a sophomore at Allen High.

Other contestants were Bobbi
Strivens, Christy Philbrick, Valerie
Puckett, Stephanie Martinson and
Lisa Sullivan.

NORMA Smith, a member of
the committee, welcomed those
attending the event and intro
duced Ryan Creamer, who served
as master of ceremonies.

Each of the contestants were
escorted in by a family member or
friend in keeping with the commu
nity1s centennial theme, ~One

Small Town, One Big Family."

She graduated with honors this
spring from Allen High School,
where she served as head ma
jorette for the marching band. She
also instructs the Eaglette Strutters
baton class.

Carla is an active member of
the Allen United Methodist Church
and plans to attend Wayne State
College this fall majoring in
elementary education.

In order to provide better service to our customers in the Wayne
arell.we have install~ a TOLL FREE phone line.Call

1·800·352·5507
When the time comes to price or order materials

. for your bUilding project. Von Schuster or one of our
other sales people will be happy to help you.

, ,,' ,~,- GREATP,LAINSSUPPL.V, INC.
925 DACE AVE.

,GREAT. PLAINS SIOUX CITY"IOWA

Joe and Anna Carr were se
lected Saturday night in Allen to
reign as Senior Citizens King and
Queen during the community's
centennial celebration, scheduled
to take place July 4-7. They will
serve as centennial parade mar
shalls.

Carrs are lifetime residents of
the Allen community and will cele
brate their 70th wedding anniver
sary during the week of the cen
tennial. They are members of the
Allen United Methodist Church.

Their children, who are all grad
uates of Allen High School, include
Joe Jr. of Kansas City, Mo., Mrs. Eari
(Norma) Kimbell of Sioux City, Mrs.
Bob (Marge) Frederickson of
Omaha, and Gary of Vista, Calif.
One son, Duane, gave his life dur
ing the Korean conflict.

Carrs, who both turned 90 this
year, were crowned by Joanne
Rahn, director of the Allen Senior
Center.

CARRS were selected by ballot
Saturday evening foHowing Cen·
tennial Teen Queen ceremonies in
the Allen school auditorium with a
large crowd attending.

Named Centennial Teen Queen
was Carla Stapleton, daughter of
11m and Carol Jean Stapleton. Caria
twiried baton for the talent portion
of the contest.

Concord News. _
Mrs. Art JohnSCln
S84-Z49S

BIBLE SCHOOL
"Jesus and You at Camp Can

Do" was the vacation Bible school
theme at Concordia Lutheran
Church. It was held May 2B to 31
each evening ~ith a total of 4S
students, helpers and teachers at
tending. Marilyn Harder was direc
tor, assisted by Mary Vollers, Bret
Harder, Andy Lutt and Aaron
Geiger. Magg'le Hueflg was pianist
and story illustrator.

Nursery class was taught by
Adel Bohlken, Teresa Rastede and
Trisha Krie; first and second grades,
Shelli Roeder, Sandra Nelson and
Amber Martindale; third and fourth
grades, Lynette Krie and Brian
Rastede; fifth and sixth grades,
Joyce Johnson, Judy Rastede,
Christy Johnson and Phillip Mar
burger, and the adult group, Pastor
and Bonnie Marburger, assisted by
Lyla Swanson.

The Elizabeth WELC circle
sponsored a supper for all present
on Friday- evening. A closing pro
gram was held followed by a soft
ball game and campfire. Cookies
were brought each (jay for snacks
by WELC.
BIBLE SCHOOL

St. Paul's Lutheran Church held
vacation Bible school May 2B-June
1. Theme was ·The Sonshine Sta
tion." Fourteen ,students attended. '
Teachers were Laura Sullivan and
reiper Martha Smith, nursery class;
Tillie Rastede, juniors; Marcia Rast
ede, junior high; and Mary Rast
ede, art. Cookies were brought
each day by the Ladies Aid. The
children gave a program during the
Sunday morning worship service.

Allen kicks centennial off on right foot
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WACKER FARM STORE
WINSIDE, NE. 68790

286·45'22

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA .
Estate of DORA BROCKMAN, Deceased.
Estate No. PR 91-13
Notice is hereby given that a Petition for

Authority to Sell Real Property. which property
is described as: Lot 41, Westwood Addition to
me City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska,
has been filed and is set for hearing in the
County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
located at 510 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska,
on June 13, 1991, at 1:00 o'dock p.m.

Dale Brockman
Personal Representative

Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney for Personal Representative

(Pub!. May 23, 30, June 6)
2 dips

(s) Paarla A. BenJamin
Clerk of Iho County Court

Olds, Ensz & Pieper
Attorney for Petitioner

(publ. May 30. June 6, 13)
13 dips

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given that there has been

a Corporation formed under ~he Nebras.ka
Corporation Act. That the follOWIng lnformation
is given as [Q said corporation, ro:-wit

1). The name of the CorporatIOn Is: R WAY
2). The address of the registered office of

the corporation is 110 Main Street. Wayne,
Wayne County, Nebraska.

3). The purpose for which the corporation
is organized is to provide residential care,
residential support, case management and
day rehabilitation to person.s suffering mental
illness, who do not need institutionalization.

4). The Corporation commenced on May
13.1991 and has perpetual eXiste~ce.

5). The affairs of the CorporatIon are to be
conducted by a Board of Directors and the
following officers: President, Vice President.
Seaetary and Treasurer.
JEANNIA J. BOnGER, INCORPORATOR

(Pub!. May 23,30, June 6)

NOTICE,·-o'F" HEARING
Notice is hereby given by the Mayor and

the Council 01 the City of Wayne, Nebraska,
that a public hearing will be held on or about
7:35 o'clock p.m., on June 11, 1991, In the City
Council Chambers at 306 Pearl Street relative
to establishing Sidewalk Improvement District
91-1 , and the proposed construction of side
walk improvements, Including the removal and
replacement and the constructionl
reconstrUClion 01 four (4) fool wide and five (5)
foot wide sidewalk and the construction of
handicap curb ramps.

Proposed Sidewalk Improvement District:
East and west sides of Pearl Street from
1st Street to 7th Street.
East and west sides of Uncoln Slfeolltom
2nd Street to 4th Street.
East side of Sherman Street from 2nd
Street to 7th Street; and west side of Sher-·'
man Street lrom 1st Street to 7m Street.
North and south sides of West 3rd Street
from Pearl Street to Sherman Street
South side of 4th Street from Pearl Strool to
lincoln Street.
AI this hearing, any interested person may

appear and offer comment concerning the
proposed improvements and project.

This notice Is given in compliance with me
provisions 01 Neb. Rev. Stat. Section 18
2528(4)(a) relating to limited referendum.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By Carol Brummond

Clly Clerk
(Pub!. May 30, June 6)

NOTICE
Eslale of WalterT. Longe, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that a Petition for

Authority to Sell Real Property has been filed
and is set lor hearing in the Wayne County,
Nebraska Court on June 20, 1991, at 1:00
o'clock p.m.

averaging approximately 1,000
miles a week.

When he started working for
Waldbaums in 1958, the company
employed 42 women who broke
eggs by hand. Today, the cOl1)pany
is highly automated and employs
over 450 workers.

In his leisure, Vyhlidal spends
time outdoors doing lawn or gar
den work. He and his wife Ruby,
have fdur children.

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY INC,•••••••••
213 WEST 1ST STREET
WAYNE, NE. 68787
375·2234

)

Th.e W~YDe Herald, ,",v.da)", .r~'... s99S

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of Frank F. Weible. Deceased.
Estate No. PR 91-12
Notice is hereby given that on April 29.

1991, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska. the Registrar issued a written
Slatement of Informal Probale of !he Will of said
Decedent and that Faunel! Weible, whose
address is Box 278, Winside, Nebraska 68790,
was informally appointed by the Registrar as
Personal Representative of the Estate.

Cred'itors of this Estate must file their
claims with this Court on or before July 23,
1991 or be lorever barred.

(8) Carol A. Brown, Deputy
Clerk of the County Court

David J. Warnemunde
(Pub!. May 23, 30, June 6)

2dips

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne

County Joint Planning Commission will hold a
meeting on Friday, June 14 at 8:00 p.m. at me
basement meeting room of the Wayne County
Courthouse.

Nell Sandahl, Chairman
(Pub!. June 6)

ADVERTiSEMENT TO BIDS
1. The Board 01 Trustees, Nebraska State

Colleges, Lincoln. Nebraska, clo Wayne State
College, 200 E. 10th Street, Wayne, Nebraska
68787, will receive bids for Window (and Soflit)
Painting at Anderson Hall under JJA#2935, on
the Wayne State College Campus. Bids will be
received until 2:00 P.M. (COD. Thursday, June
13, 1991 at the Maintenance Building, Room
104, Easl 14lh and Providence Road, Wayne,
NE 68787, where they will be pUblicly opened
and read aloud.

2. Work will be let under a single contract.
Bids shall be on a lump sum basis

3. Each Bidder submllting a Proposal for
thiS Work shall Visit the site and examine the
buildmg and all conditions thereon pertaining
to the Work. Proposals shali take into
conSideration all such conditions as may affect
the Work under this Contract. Arrangements to
VISit the sile shall be made with Earl Larson
(402/37S·2200).

4. Bid Security will be required in an amount
equal to 5% of the total dollar amount of the
Bid, and shall be submined wilh the Bid PrO
posal. A Performance Bond and Labor and
Material Payment Bond will be required of the
successful bidder.

5. Bidding Documents will be available on
May 22, 1991 at the Architecrs Office, Jackson
. Jackson & Associates, Inc., 1905 North 81S1
Street, Omaha, NE 68114 (Tele: 4021391"
3999). A $25.00 refundable deposit will re·
quired per set, payable to the Architect. The
deposit will be refunded upon the return of the
Documents in good condition within 10 days
alter bid date. An questions regarding the pro
Jecl are to be directed to the Architect.

6, Bidding Documents may be examined at
the office of the Architect and will be on file at
lhe Wayne State College Maintenance Building
(address as noted above), and at the following
exchanges after May 23, 199':

Construction Markel Daw, Inc., 14707
California Slr8et, Suite 13, Omaha. NE
68154:
F. W. Dodge Corp., 11422 Mirade Hills Dr..
Ste. 206, Omaha, NE 68154,
Dodge Scan. 5700 Broadmoor, Sune #100,
Mission, KS 66202;
Lincoln Builders Bureau, 5910 So.. 58th St.,
Lincoln, NE 68508;
Norlolk Builders Exchange, P.O, Box 386,
Norlolk, NE 68701;
Omaha Builders Exchange, 4721 "F" St.,
Omaha, NE 68117; and
Sioux City Construction League, 1414
Jackson SI., Sioux City, IA 51105.
7. Completion date shall be as accepted on

the Bid Proposal.
ATIESTED, NEBR. STATE COLLEGES,

do WAYNE STATE COLLEGE. WAYNE, NE.
by: Earl A. Larson

Director Physical Plant
(Pub!. May 23. 30, June 6)

Admissions: Jessica Norder,
Ailen; Carol Ostendorf, Dixon;
Candy Jareske, Wayne; Sharolyn
Cunningham, laurel; Teresa Wur
deman, Wayne.

Dismissals: Russel Kind, Wisner;

Hospi~I"Q~~S, _
Mata Hansen, Wayne; Jessica
Norder and baby boy, Ailen; Candy
jareske and baby girl, Wayne;
Carol Ostendorf and baby boy,
Dixon; Teresa Wurdeman, Wayne;
Sharolyn Cunningham, Laurel.

Association honors· driver
WAKEFIELD • Willard Vyhlidal,

Norfolk, a truck driver for the Mil
ton G. Waldbaum Company of
Wakefield, has been selected as .
the May Driver of the Month by
The Motor Carriers Association of
Nebraska.

Vyhlidal has been driving a
straight truck for Waldbaums since
1958. According to The Motor
Carriers Association, he has driven
Oller 2 million accident-free miles,

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
Estate of EFFIE M. SUBER, Deceased.
Estate No. PR 90-42.
Notice is hereby given mat a final aocount

and report 01 administration and a Petition ~o~

complete settlement. probate of Will,
determination of heirs, and determlnalion of
inheritance tax have been filed and are sel for
hearing in me County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, located at 510 Pearl, Wayne, NE
68787 on June 13, 1991 at or after 1:00 o'clock
p.m.

James Suber
Personal Represenlallve/Potitioner

John V. Addison
(Publ. May 23, 30, June 6)

NOTICE
Estale of Ida Mann, Deceased.
Notice 'IS hereby given Ihat on June 3,

1991. In the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebr<fska, lhe Registrar issued a wrinen
statement of Informal Probate of the Will 01
said Deceased and that Lowell A. Mann. whose
address is 1672 28th Avenue, Columbus, NE
68601, has been appointed Personal Repre
sentative of Ihis estate. Creditors of this estate
must file their claims with this Court on or be·
fore August 6, 1g91 , or be forever barred. All
persons having a finanCial or property interest
in selld estate may demand or waive notice of
any Drder Dr filing pertaining to said estate.

(8) F!earla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the CounlY Court

Olds, Ensl & Plopor
Allof!\ey lor Applicanl

(publ June 6, 13, 20)
5 clips

Ed and Arlene Gnirk home were
Rick and Patty CheWning, Meagan
and Brittany of Fort Ritchie, Md.;
Kathy Knirk of Omaha, Mike Gnirk
of Stanton and lone Kleensang of
Hoskins. The evening was spent
playing cards.

Connie Bailey and Kenny of
Grinnell, Iowa were Friday to Tues~

d"y guests of her grandmother,
Hilda Thomas: They also visited her
father, Bob Thomas. Friday
evening guests in the Hilda Thomas
home to visit them were Marci
Thomas and Merlin Lambrecht of
Beemer and Sunday guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fulton, Melissa,
Trisha, Mike and Josh of Norfolk
and Bob Thomas, Mrs. Richard
Krause, Ben and Becky and Mrs.
LaVerle Miller, jessica and Katie.

MEETING NOTiCE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting

will be June 13, 1991 at 8:00 p.m. at the office
located one mile east of Wayne. The agenda of
the meeting is to pay monthly bills and other
concems with weed control.

Marlin Schuttler, Superintendent
(Publ June 6)

Deadline lor aU legal notice.
to be pubUthed by The Wayne

Herald II a. Io110w8I S p.m.
Monda,. lor Thur.cla,.·. paper

and S p.m. Thur.day lor
Monday'. paper.

Doris Daniels, Secretary
{Publ. June 6}

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carrolf Board of Education will

meet in regular session at 8:00 p.m. on Tues
day, June 11, 1991, at the high school,located
at 611 West 7th. Wayne, Nebraska. An agenda
of said meeting, kept continually current. may
be inspected at the office 01 the superintendent
of schools,

SS.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the County 01 Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify thaI all of

the subjects induded in the attached proceedings were contained In .the agenda for the r:'eelJng 01
May 24. 1991, kepi continually current and avaiiable for the public Inspec'.lon at the olflce of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at leas! twenty·lour hours prior
to said meeting; thai the said minutes of the meeting of the County CommiSSioners of the County of
Wayne were in written form and available lor public inspection Within ten working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body.

In Witness Whereoll have hereunto set my hand this 29th day of May, 1991
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Publ. June 6)

1\II~~~T
20G Main. Wayne, Nebraska

375-3385

LOW MAINTENANCE

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

Large 3+1' bdrm. full & mstr + 3/4 bath. oak kitchen. fam·
lIy room. permanent siding, deck. 2·car attached garage,
country setting w/nelghborhood advantages•••••"••$79.500

.Call Teri Higbee at•••••

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF EOUAlIZAllON PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska

May 24, 1991
The Wayne County Board of Equal"lzatbn melon Fr'lday. May 24,1991, In lhe meeting room at

the Courthouse.
Roll call was answered by Chairman Beiermann, Meillbers Nissen a'ld Posplshil, County As·

sessor, Reeg; County Appraiser Nolte and County Clerk, r Inn
The minutes of the May 13. 1991 meeting were appruved
The Board made visual inspections of property protests numbers 1, 83, 84. 65 and 3. Upon

completion action was taken on the following protests:
#85 - S 50' of N 100' 01 Lot 3, Blk 8 Britton & Bressler's Addition, No change as the valuation

has already been lowered by the Assessor although the property owner had not been no~ified of the
change. Motion by Pospishil and seconded by Nissen. Roll call VOle Posplshll·Aye: Nlssen~Aye;

Beiermann-Aye. No Nays.
#84 - E 36 1/2' 01 W 100' of Lots 10-11·12 Blk 12 North Addition, Change the physical depreci·

ation to 61 %. Motion by Nissen and seconded by Pospishil, Roll call vote· Nlssen·Aye; Pospishil·Aye;
Beiermann-Aye. No Nays.

#3 - East Ridge Addition. Lot 3. On function percenrag.e go from 25% 10 50% functional
changing me value from $61.550 to $46,735. Motion by Posplshl1 and seconded by Nissen, Roll call
vote: Pospishil·Aye; Nissen-Aye; Beiennann-Aye. No Nays

#2 - Personal Property. The pen.alty should be assessed as this is what the law provides, Ma
tion by Pospishil and seconded by Nissen. Roll cal! vote: Pospishil-Aye: Nlssen·Aye: Belermann·
Aye. No Nays.

#1 - LotTen (10), Biock Twelve (12), Original Town, Wayne, N.E. Change property by repricing
as a store ramer than an office which will lower the valuation. MotIOn by Nissen and seconded by
Pospishil. Roll call vote: Nissen·Aye; Pospishil-Aye; Beiermann-Aye. No Nays

#85 - East 1/2 of Lots 1 & 2. Block 8, Original Hoskins. Change lunctlOnallorm 38% to 45%
Metion by Pospishil8!ld seconded by Nissen. Roll cail vole: Posplshil-Aye: Nissen-Aye; Belermann·
Aye. No Nays.

#90 - Lot 16 Oak Ridge Addition. No change as the property is valued the same as other lots in
the area. Motion by Nissen and seconded by Pospishil. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye: Posplshll-Aye:
Beiennann-Aye. No Nays.

#86 - W 44.44 AC of SE 1/413-25-4. No change as it was priced out of .the Stat~ Depart~ent

Manual from the State of Nebraska and filed according to thaI recommendation. MotIOn by Beier·
mann and seconded by Nissen. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye; Pospishil·Aye. No Nays.

#87 - NE1/4 33-25-4. No change as it was priced o~t 01 the St.ate Department Manual from the
State of Nebraska and filed according to the recommEmdation. Mallon by Belermann and seoonded
by Nissen. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye; Nissen·Aye; Pospishil-A~e, No Nays.

#88 _ S1/2NW1/4 & Pt N1I2SW1/4 34·25·4. No change as It was priced out of th~ State De·
partment Manual from the Stale of Nebraska and filed a~ordlng to th.at recomme~datlon. ~otion
by Beiermann and seconded by Nissen, Roll call vote: Belermann·Aye. Nissen-Aye, Posplshll-Aye
No Nays.

#89 - E1I2SW1f4 30-25-4. No change as it was priced out of .the Stale Departmenl Manual
Irom the State of Nebraska and filed according 10 that recommendation .. Motion by Beiermann and
seconded by Nissen. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye; Nissen·Aye; Pospishil-Aye. No Nays

Motion by Nissen. seconded by Pospishilto adjourn. The Board will reconvene upon the call 01
me Chairman. Roll call vole: Nissen-Aye; Pospishil-Aye: Beiermann-Aye. No Nays.

Debra Finn, County Clerk

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTV COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
Estate of ARTHUR CARLSON, Deceased.
Estate No. PR 91-11
Notice is hereby given that on May 16,

1991, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, The State National Bank and Trust
Company, whose address is 116 West First
Street, Wayne, N:ebraska, was appointed by
the Court as Personal Representative of the
Estale.

Creditors of this Estate must file their
claims with this Court on or before July 24,
1991, or be forever barred

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Duane W. Schroeder
Anomey for Personal Represenlative

(Publ M<:ly 23. 30. JunlC Lj
;:> cl,\J"

Hoskins News

Legal Notices, _

Mr_. HIlda Thoma_
S6HS69
ICE CREAM SOCIAL

The Dual.ParishYouth Group of
St. John's and Zion Lutheran
Church!,s ,is sponsoring .an ice
creall) social Sunday, June 9 at St.
John's. Homemade ice cream, pie
and coffee will be served from 5-8
p.m. There will be a free will dona
tion.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Saturday, June 8: Rainbow Kids

4-H Club family picnic supper, fire
hall, 6 p.m.

Sunday, June 9: Spring Branch
4-H Club, Peace Church, 2 p.m.

Monday-Friday, June 10-14:
Trinity Lutheran vacation Bible
school, 9 a.m.

Saturday evening guests in the

NOWI

BUY CROP·HAIL
INSURANCE

DON'T

GAMBLE

We offer a variety of
companies at

competitive prices!

AREA - A number of area stu
dents attending Northeast Com
munity College have received
scholarships. Students are listed by
their hometowns.

Students include: Allen, Barry
Anderson; Laurel, Brian Anderson;
Wakefield, Keith Wenstrand, Amy
Oswald; Winside, Mark Brugger,
Steve Brogren; Wayne, Brent
Sherman, Pamela Nissen.

Northeast names
scholar winners

WITH THE

WEATHER

Abts family of Dixon joined them
on Sunday for dinner.

Mrs. Aaron Armfield of Omaha
was a May 2S overnight guest in
the Sterling Borg home in Dixon.
On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Borg of
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borg of
Concord and the Larry Witt family
of Wakefield attended the farm
sale of the Erwin Witt estate at
Lynch.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fox of
Dixon spent May 25-27 in the Ron
Fox home in Council Bluffs. On
Saturday evening they attended.
the pre-nuptiai dinner for john Fox
and Debra Holmes. On Sunday af
ternoon they attended the high
school graduation of Tony Fox, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Fox. That
evening they attended the wed
ding of their grandson, john Fox.

leannie and Carol Hansen of
Dixon left Saturday to visit their
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Danek in Ponca City, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lubberst
edt, Mr. and Mrs. Regg Lubberst
edt, Kelli and Todd of Dixon, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene james, Mr. and
Mrs. Greg lames, Meianie and Brian
of Laurel were among family and
friends attending graduation from
Lincoln High School on May 2S for
Heather Lea James. Heather,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
james of Lincoln and granddaugh
ter of the Norman Lubberstedts,
was presented with an outstanding
achievemen'1: award, being in the
top 10% of the 613 seniors from
Lincoln High. She was also awarded
a full scholarship to S.E. Technical
School in Lincoln.

move, and I had been through sev
eral of, these. On Memorial Day,

. 1954, Madison experienced a tor
nado that resulted in fatalities.
Folks from Madison Who remember
that day make nervous patients
during a tornado watch, and I had
been on night shifts like that.

I had seen the video of the one
that hit Bergan Mercy in 1975 (the
same day Winside got hitl, and it
was scarey. The staff there had
done everything right, and no pa
tients were injured.

I notified second floor, first
floor, ICU and I West, where all the
moms were. The babies in the
nursery were handed to their
mothers, some were rolled in their
bassinets; some women were in
wheel chairs, some were pushing
IV poles.

Everyone pitched in: house
keeping, security and evening shift
people who were still there.
Everyone was in a designated area
in 10 minutes.

I sat down in a very crowded la
bor and delivery hall to hold the
boarder baby, and looked around.
The patients were surprisingly
good-natured, considering they
had been sound asleep. Then it
dawned on me that four of the
smiling mothers were from Win
sidel I don't know what was going
on in our little village nine months
ago, but there has been a mini
alumni reunion in post partum this
week.

Finaily, at 1:30, the "all clear:
and we moved everyone back to
their rooms. But not before we got
the polaroid camera and took a
picture of this gathering. It will
make a great addition to four baby
books.

That's enough turbulence. Let's
get on with summer and cut hay.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg of
Dixon were among six couples of
the Logan Valley Sams camping at
Wood Landing near Yutan May 28
and at Indian Cave Park near Ne
braska City May 29 and 30. Plans
were made to attend the State
Samboree at Kearney june 12-16.
The group will be camping June
24-26 at Ponca State Park.

Cindy Garvin of Leigh and Lorrie
Garvin of Fremont spent a few days
last week in the Bill Garvin home in
Dixon.

Rev. AI Hinz of Sunnyvale, Calif.
spent May 24-30 in the home of
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Diediker of Dixon. Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Drake, Steven and Casey of
Chiowa were Saturday overnight
guests in the Diediker home. They
came to attend the funeral for Mrs.
Hinz on Saturday.

Brian Lohse, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Lohse of Dixon and a 1991
graduate of Laurel-Concord High
School, left May 28 for San Diego
where he will be stationed in the
Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Lohse of
Dixon took Sgt. and Mrs. Kenny
Lohse and Joshua to the Omaha
airP!'rt on May 27 where they left
for Belen, N.M. to visit in the Kathy
McSparran home. En route home,
the Lohses visited in the Dan
Neimeyer home in Beemer and
were also guests in the Neimeyer
home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. TIm Fleischmann
and Marian Fleischmann of 'effer
son City, Mo. were Memorial
w~ekend,gY_ests in._tbe,_Earl Eckert
home in Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Penlerlck of Wayne and the Dave

Dixon News, _
Mr•• DudlQ' Blatcbford
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BIBLE SCHOOL

Vacation Bible school was held
May 28-June 1, jointly for children
from St. Anne's Parish in Dixon and
SI. Mary's Parish in Laurel. Teachers
were Sister Julianne Vranicar and
Sister Rita Marie Rosslemire from
Benedictine Convent in Norfolk.
The week was closed with a 5 p.m.
mass on Saturday with Fr. Michael
W. Grewe offiCiated, followed by a
potluck supper for the entire
parish.

The Farmer's Wile
8:y Pat Melerbelll7

&tateNational Insurance
P.O. BOX 325 WAYNE, NEBRASKA 687'87

OFFICE: (40~)375~4888 HOME: (402) 375·1400

It's Sunday,. The· sun has shone
all day, Mike is attacking the grassy
jungle, the Lakers have squeaked
by the 8ulls and those pesky barn
swallows are building on my porch
again.

I usually iove May, and there
were a few beautiful days, I will

... admit. But a precious few. Memo
rial Day was lovely. And as I drove
to West Point for a. Hospice class, I
heard a ·taped concerlbythe
Wayne Community Band that was
outstanding.

This past week has been sultry,
stormy and soggy. As I took towels
off the rack, they felt damp from
the day before. Every night, the
wind blew and the rain fell, and we
wondered if we should head for
the basement.

And, as always, seems to hap
pen, the babies arrived at the
hospital. Stormy weather must
have something to do with it.'
When I got to work Th ursday
night, there were nine moms and
babes.

Our total census had dropped
over the holiday weekend, but it
was on the increase rapidly. The
evening shift had admitted ten. ER
was hopping when I arrived.

By 11 :30, I'd had report, and
the two galgc· in ' emergency were
finishing up. There were three
ladies in labor, but they were pro
gressing normally. We were having
a cup of coffee, discussing how
nice it was going to be to have fu'lI
time physician coverage after June
1.

Then the weather alert went
off. The gal at the switchboard
called to report a 'tornado warn
ing.'

In 30 years at LCH, I had never
had to move patients. A "tornado
alert' requires us to be ready to

I
I
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HELP WANTED - ,

Goldenrod Hills CAC., W.I.C.Program is now taklngap

plications for a permanent, part-time LPN. (License Practi

cal Nurse). The applicant must be able to work 2 to 3 days

a week varied hours. travel and work with low-income

families. Salary negotiable. Send resume or write for an

application to Goldenrod Hills CAC.,. % Lorraine Ring,

W.I.C. Administrator, P.O. Box 280, Wisner, NE 68791.
Phone 402-529-3513. Closing date June 17, 1991. 100%
Federally Funded. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. ~

Goldenrod Hills Weatherization Program is now taking applica
tions fOr a Weatherization Administrator, Position involves over
all administration, supervision and implementation of activities
pertaining to the operation of the project, including training of
personnel. Candidates should possess contracting and/or busi
ness administrative experience. Salary negotiable. Deadline for
application is June 17, 1991. Send resume with references to
Jim Deilloff, Executive Director, PO Box 280, Wisner, NE
68791.100% Federally Funded. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM-

'PLOYER. s·s

POSITION VACANCY
Bus Driver - Wayne Public Schools - $575 per
month plus mileage and activity driving. Start
August 28, 1991. Apply toRichard Powers or
F.R. Baun, 611 West Seventh Street, Wayne, NE
(375-3150). Equal Opportunity Employer. S3

I
I

FOR SALE

A BUflln8S! of Your Own In the PlasUc8
Field.

=k~~~~~~a:~lOa:

~~ee==:'m==Iy~'
plastlc produet8.

• No prevlooa experience needed
• No· age barrier
• Male or Female
o Full Of part-lime
• Income potential limited only by

Individual desIre and effort
• Company assistance on original

sccou.....
• Can be operated from approx. 200

·~u.=~s22~":i=~
machinery, Inventory, training. etc.

FOR FULL INFORMATION
WRITE OR CALL TODAY

-Giving lull name, 8CkI......
phona number

UNITED PLASTICS INDUSTRIES
At. 7, Box 374-C

Springfield. Missouri 65802
, (417) 882·7407

BUSINESS OPP.

LIGHT PLASTICS
MANUFACTURING

1987 CELEBRITY Wagon, 3 seats;
V6 nice equipmenL 1 owner. local trade.
M~y be seen al Paus).1;;lor Sales in West
Point. Phone 1-800-672-7287. II

SPRING blowout 01 excess inventory;
Limited supply. Some size limitations:
40x60 was $8.497 now $6.798; 40xloo
was $11.788 now only $9.430; ~x1~
was j23.119 now $18.495. Pnces .n
elude big doors. 303-757-3107. My3013

SPECIAL NOTICE

REMEOIAL reading and math Ieacher ;,
willing to tutor your child Ihls summer in
Wayne. II interested call 712-239,2624
after 5:30. Ju6

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

IBP currently has good jobs lor qualified applicants at its West
Point. Nebraska, beel plant.

Experience is desirable. bUl not required. Successful applicants must
have a good work history, appropriate physical qualifications and a
strong willingness to work. We will train.

And as a new incentive for entry level workers. we have created a
"QUICK START" program to allow qualified employees to bypass the
starting rate progression to $8 per hour plus skill pay.
Benellls Include:
'A starling wage of $6.65 per hour with .20¢ Increases
each 90 days until a base 01 $8 is reached. Qualification
lor QUICK START means Immediate progression 10 $8 plus
skill play.
'Pald HolidaysNacatlon
'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
·Outstandlng med Ical benefits package
'Savlngs and retirement
'Opportunlty lor advancement

Explore Vour Opportunities at IBP and
Discuss Our Quick Start!

Call or send resume to

Heritage of Emerson
p.o. Box 310
Emerson, NE 68733
402-695-2683
"Quality Care By People Who Do"

Apply in person at:

WEST POINT PLANT

PERSONNEL OFFICE
Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

11I"~,o,, "~,,.

A Growth Opportunity
Director of Health services
WANT to have fun working hard

with the best nursing team In NE Nebraska?
EAGER to assume more responsibUities

because you like to make things happen?
IF YOU are a REGIS1ERED NURSE eager to

develop your leadership and management skills
TIllS POSmON IS FOR YOU!
Salary negotiable based upon experience.

Benefits include health Insurance, cafeterial plan
vacation, sick. continuing education
Bonus $500 after 6 months

Confidential Inquiries accepted.

MY SINCERE thanks to all my friends
and relatives who attended and helped
with my 801h birthday party and for alilhe
beautiful cards and gifts. All Ihanks to
the Redeemer Christian Service Group,
to Pastor Frank and to my family for
planning the party. A very speciallhanks
to my friend Cyril Hansen for prOViding
the afternoon's organ music. This was a
very spacial day I will always remember.
Emesl Geewe. Ju6

THANK YOU to all my Iriends. my
lamily and my Bible Study Group for
helping wilh cake and colfee after church
on Sunday, and to the 50 mambers of my
family who helpad me to celebrate my
80th birthday with a picnic in Ihe park
Ihat afternoon. Evelyn Woods. Ju6

II' if ·tl·). i:aM:$1
THANK YOU to our relatives and
friends who helped to make our 451h An
niversary a happy occasion. Also to our
children and grandchildren for the cele
bration. Thank you for the cards, flowers,
gills and to Ihase who helped in any way.
LeRoy and Betty Echtenkamp. Ju6

TO FAMILY, Iriends. Pastor Franklin
Rothfuss and WELCA, a nole of
appreciation end a special Ihank you for
your kindness and thoughtfulness, for
the flowers and lood. and your
remembrance during Ihe bereavement of

. 'our molher and grandmother, The Family
01 Ida M. Mann. Ju6

'WE RENT
CARS!

Dependable new cars
at affordable rates.LEISURE APARTMENTS

Wayne, NE
1 bedroom apartment, stove. relriger
atar, water and garbage pickup fur.

nlshed. No steps, low utilities. Rent
based on income. Elde~y, handi
capped or disabled may apply. Call
375-2322 or 1-800·762.-7209. Equal
Opportunity Housing.:

FOR RENT

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS &
CONDUCTING'INTERVIEWS FOR

• First Shift Beef Fabrication

• First Shift Beef Slaughter

Wayne State College is currently seeking applicants for the
following vacant positions. Applications arc available by
writing to the Administralive Services Office, Hahn 104,
Wayne State College, Wayne'. NE 68787, or by phoning 402/
375-7485. Completed appliCdtion form and leiter of application
specifying which position(~) you are applying for are due in
Hahn 104 by 5:00 p.m. TueSday, June 11, 1991. Wayne State Col
lege is an Equal Opportunity / Affirmative Action Employer.

1. Custodian II, Morey Hall. Full-time, hiring rate $970/
month, plus benefits.

2. Custodian II, Connell Hall. Half-time, hiring rate $485/
month.

3. Custodian II, Pile Hall. Half-time, hiring rate $485/month.

4, Custodian II, Pile Hall. Half-time, hiring rate $485/month.

5. Secretary 11, Humanities Division. Full-time, hiring rate
$1122/month, plus benefits. ....

I'--_R_N__·..,;;;S..,;;;C;,:.H;;",;O;..,;O;.,.L_N_U_R_S_E-II

Garage salle
Saturday, June 8- 8 a.m. until 3 p.m.

615 West 1st - Wayne
Some men's and ladles' clothes, boys' clothes

12-18, bathroom Shelves, wall hangings.
magazines, books, car stereo converter

and lots of misc. Cash only.

NOTICE OF VACANCIES

GARDNER FAMILY
GARAGE SALE

Saturday, June 8 - 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

New Location: 204 East Third Street. Wakefield
(just west of Komer Mart)

Children, adutt and maternity clothes, housewares. wall hangings,
stereo. receiver and turntable. foosballtable, furniture. gas grill.

3Smm camera and flash. gas water heater. Taro weed trimmer, swing
set, comforter with matching sheets, and much more.

Applications accepted at: Nebraska Job

Service, 119 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk,

NE, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday.

E.O.E.

BeefAmerica Provides:
·Scheduled wage increases ·Paid vacation

'Stable employment ·Paid holidays

·Family medical benefits ·Life insurance

Educational Service Unit I of Wakefield, NE, Is solicit
Ing applications for the position of SCHOOL NURSE In
Dakota and Thurston County Schools beginning In Au·
gust of 1991. Preference given to registered nurses
from a Ihree year program or B.S.N. Inlerested parlles
should send a leller of application, resume, and refer
ences 10: Nursing Departmen.l, ESU #1, PO Box 576,
Wakefield, NE 68784. Application deadline Is June 15.6-3

BEEF
AMERICA

GARAGE SALE

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished air oondi·
tionad apartmant wilh garage In Winside.
Utilities paid. Call 286-4583. Ju613

We need 10 enthusiastic per
sons to earn up to $10.00 per
hour taking orders in our office.
Guaranteed salary, commis
sions and cash bonuses!! Day
and evening shifts available. No
experience necessary, will
train. We also need local deliv
ery drivers to earn up to $70.00
a day. Apply in person to Mag
num Communications INC at the
K-D Inn. Room 107. Mon.-Fri. 9
a.m.-7 p,m. MANAGER TRAIN
EE POSITIONS AVAILABLE. 6-3

ATTENTION!!!!!!!!
MALE/FEMALE/

HOUSEWIVES/STUDENTS

WOLFFTANNINGBeds:Newcommoraal-home
unilS from $199.00.lamps,lotlona, acceasories,
monlhly paymonts .. low .. $IB.OO. Calltodoy,
Iroe I1llW coIot ,callliog. now phone 1-800-462·
0107;

DON"T BORROWI New cash, grants progr~.

'0% ,cash 'availabW, no credit check, no one re
fused. Wrile AwoylOoubloA, BOl 841. Dept NC.
Hoys, KS 87001. .

BLACK !tILLS Vocation: Quolity molel. 2nlohts
for $39.95. Include. unique 3.day tesortpass for:
Olympic pool. hollUb, m1n1gol'. golf. ~"I ridos.
movies&:more. Fotdelails: 1-800-782-2267;

CANOE THE Oismol Rivet'. one and lWO day
:"litfld tripl. Dolly lonqli. Powder Hom Oullil·
till. 110. US. B""!IJI8B, HE 89128. 3011-748
2211. 1ol100-3'l3'I~,

BECOME A paralegal. Join America's fastesl
growing profession. Work wUh attorneys. lawyer
Instructed home study. The finest paralegal pro
gram available. Free eataIogue, 800-362-1070
Dept.lG716. .

NANNIES: CONNECTICtrr attorney with two
preschool age children needs cheerful respon
sible nanny. Preler college student Roomtboard.
nanny car. oount!y club memoorship. $200lweek.
College 2 minUles from house.402-379-2444. No
I...

TEAIiISOLO drivers: West coast reefer opera
lion. NeweonvenlionaJ equlpmenl, excellent pay,
scheduled Iimeo", oompany paid health/pension
pllll1. G.F.laCaeYle Transport, 1--800-642-6370
(IA). 1-110O-247-1010 (N').

OWNER-OPERATOR noeds Oood OTR drivers.
Must be 23. Have good driving record. 18 months
vorllr8til80TR-leaaed UfmC.-g-enofilS. 402
287-2113.

SUNFLOWER CARRIERS II hiring experienced
truck drivers. 25 cents pei mile 10 start and good
benefits. Truck purdlaae plan available. Late
model oonventJanals.loadlng and unloading pay
and drop pay. Mult be 25 or older and haw 2
years recent verifiable OTR experience. Ask for
John or Janis8t 1-800-.444-0163. '

DONCO CARRIERS Is new acx:ep,ng appllca
tiOOlIot OlR drivers. Exceltenl pay and benefits,
late model equlpmenl and sleady· year round
work. CoII1-800-322-nSO. EOE.

DONlRNlLPN positlons available. Challenging
opportunities in rural 18 bod acule care hospital.
Tuilion relmbursemenl. benefil package. Contaci
Marlyn Rejn~ZJMary McDaniel. Sargent District
Hospitai.308-527-3414.

FLATBED DRIVERS needed: Must be 25 years
old. with lWoyears experience. Phone 1-600-523
4631.

BECOME A veterinary assistant. animal care
specialist Home study. Turn your love 01 animals
into an exciting career. Free tacl-filled literature,
800-362·7~70 Dept. CG716.

FULL-TIMEposilionwllhfulUre.Progressive2.000
acre corn operation in Gothenburg area. Re
quires references and experience in equipment
opemtion. maintenance. gravilyfpivot irrioation.
Call 306-537-7112.

ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS for young men
and women 16lhrough21 10 learn enlfy level job
skills at no cost. Contact Nebraska Job Sorvico.

CSM'S AND Nurse Aids - We are
looking for team players. Competitive
wages, health insurance and other
benefits available. Family atmosphere
Education advancement available. All
shifts. Work with our team. Heritage 01
Emerson. PO Box 310, Emerson, NE
68733. 402-695-2683. Contact Shellee
Fassler. My2tf

MAKE A lrioncl.-Ior Ilfol Scandlnovlan, Euro
pean. Yugoslovlan. Aus~alian High Schoolel·
change 8lUdents.•.Arriving AugUSI,.,.HosI fami
lies OQedodl American IntercultLIral SlUdent Ex
change. CBiIIOII·troe 1·110O-227·3800.

SHARE AMERICAI Walls must falil Deadlines
noorl AISE Elchonge Students awollfamiy call
feN' ,August 31 countries,.locaI ,r8pfGB8f'!I8Uve.
Just food, bod, sharingl Elatinol .Rowllrdingl
RelovantllJlotirnal 1-1100·227-3800.

BASEMEHTWALLSoacked?Bowed?Sol1llng'i
Wo can CDrI1lC1 the PRlbiom quickly and simply
w1~-Grlp-TiI&-Wall Anr;hora. For'lnformation or
appoInlmenleau800..an~233Sor402-895-4185.

FAST.LOANS: Gulllantoed you'll ool.your Ioanl
AnY liz., any.purpose. Rogotdle..ofbad_~
1lIhliruPloY. no OllIla_II OK, CIIlI""'ea.
3363, Amoric:on FinancialAluI>- ~1oI,

ARE YOU interested in seeing what a
career in Human Services could be like?
Consider volunteering a little time to a
person with developmental disabilities.

Contact Kim Kanitz at Region IV for
details. Phone 375-4884. My23

CRANE OPERATOR 10 operate cable
crane needed immediately. Must be
willing to do some travel. Apply in person
at McHan Construction job site trailer on
Wayne Stale Campus. Wayne. NE. EOE.

My23t4

OPE NINGS available lor nursing
assistants. CNA preferred but will train.
Fulltime and parttime available. Apply in
person to the Stanton Nursing Home,
Stanton, NE. 439-2111. My23tf

LPN CHARGE nurse wanted. Part-time
with pOSSibility of rulltime. Quality reler
ances required. Experience preferred.
Apply in person. Stanlon Nursing Home.
439-2111. My16t4

WEAR YOUR pride. Yourgroup'8 emblem orany
cotor pholD prlnled on 8 T-Shirt. Order 1 or more.
In(ormation. Mandelker"8, 2532c E. Belleview.
Milwaukeo. WI 53211.

EXPERIENCED SERVICEMAN. air mndilion
lng-eteetricaJ, willing 10 do other types maint&
nOtlllO._Under 40. 110Jl~ hour. If qualified. All
benaflta including retlremen...-:-H8adquartsr
Deshler. No phone inquiries. send resume of
qualifications 10 Struve Enterprises,lnc., PO Box
546. Deshler. NE_,

PERSONTO do carpinlerwork. experience nec
essary. ConlaCC Gehrke ConSb'UCtlon, Shlddey,
NE. Phone 1-110O-422-6889.

STOPWAmNGllfyoumlssedoulonMcDonalds.
don'l mlaa out on Subway. The world's,1 Fran
chise team now has opporbJnilies avaUab!s In this
area. Don'tdelay. time II running outl call 1~800
688-4848 for a free brochwe or wries Doctor's
Associ..... Inc.. 325 8ic Dr•• MIlatd, CT 06460.

METAL BUILDINGS: Must sell 3 new buildings.
Multi purpose st1aightwaJl buildings. 1-30x40, 1·
4Ox60, 1·50x110. Can be delivered Immediately
or In fall. Call HIQO.798-1092.

WHAT'S SO different aboutlhe Happy Jack 3-X
flea collar? II workslll For dogs & catsl At Farm
land &Oouble CirdeCo-oPB.orbetler food stores.

SINGLES: MEET Bingle people throughoul rural TEACHERs/PARENTS: 20130 f1exlblo hours.
America.Confidential.reputable.establish&d plan. $200woekly +bonus. School related sales. local
Free dalails. CounlrY Connections Newslener. are8. Write Manage'r. 11128JohnGalt. Suite 440.
P.O. Box 406, Superior, NE 68978. Omaha. NE 68137.

RN/LPN. Competitive wages. Benefit
bonus. Insurance. Vacation/sick pay.
Contact Shellee Fassler, Administrator
Heritage of Emerson. 695-2683. My16tf

SEWARD MOTOR Fl1liOhl is new taklno appIlca·
tions '0< our expanding 48 s..1e operation. Wo HOLSTEIN GRASS call1o. 95 01 355Jbl" 124 al
oflergood pay arld miles, insuranceandexcellent 460,80 81540, 90 8t610. Will aell'Sny number.
bonuses. Call Bob 01110O-253-9954. Jon TWllldowskl. 812-732-8250.

RADIO SHACK franchise awilabJa for Hebron,
NE. MU8thave knowledgdofelectronlcs and have
merchandising experience. Training provided tor
management ONnership of business available
on amonlhly payment basis. Mail qualifications 10
Radio Shack. PO Box 128, Hebron. NE 68370.

NINE STARTER motels for sale. $20.000 to
$65.000down paymenl. 10 to32units. Lei us help
you gel sl8rted In your own business. Call the
Mldwesrs largest motel broker. 800-742·4422.
Gd Grady & Assooales. 201 West '''0''' Street.
Lincoln, NE 68528.

.....................................
~

Accepting Applications for
Nursing Assistants

Selectable hoUl'S, competitive wages. All beneflts
available. Training provided with pay.
Contact Director of Nursing,

Wayne Care Centre,
402-375-1922

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM. Ford.
Chrysler. Top qUality longblocks wilh 5 yr/50,OOO
mlle guaranlee. Free delivery. Speciat; 3051350
Chev.• $879. Edwards Engines. 1-800438-8009.

FANTASTIC SAVINGS on while buiklingsl Huge
overstockl All·steel, engineercertified, 30x40x1o.
$3.259; 40x40x12, $4.414: 40x60x14. $6.189;
SOx75x16.$9.S97;60x9Ox-16,$12,930:othersizes
& 001or8. 1--800-327-0790.

POLE BARNS: Buy factory direct and savel
3Ox40x12, $3935, 14'door;40x64x12, $6435,20'
door, 54x96X14. $11.960. 24' door. Call 1-800
658-5565.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS


